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MARQH 19, 1968

THE KABUIJ TIMES
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Unsliccessf~'"

U,.S.; Saigon' Troop Operci fion

...

.

J

.. .

~p"'l

"

SAIGON, March 19, (OPA)-The
b.ggesl US 'South V.etnam operation of the Vietnamese war, curre·
ntly undcr way in the Saigon aru,
has so far been wasted on emptin-

ess.

.... k-'l"'-' ~\-i1

"

In operation "Will to

combing tbe five peripheral provinces of the .capilal m an effort to refrom
the
capture the 1001lat.ve
...~~ '\1&-:'1J.~~"

,

('rn

Illinois (Iniverslty's annual

Model ('oited Nations Ff'hruan
lie IS shown ~r('('lt'd h('rc
h\' SI" Vice Presldt'nt fur !\ra
drmlc Affairs Hobert \\' l\1acVI
rar. leU and H('dlly.lt Amirl.lr
s.IJa
uf Ar~halllsLlll ... rcn-bry
~t'l1eral of the i\1odl'l 1'N and it
~raduate student In C(.'onomic..'s at
Sit' Th,'
pru/.:rall1l11l' in\oJvrd
participation of Sit undergradu
Hi 1R

.lh's .Ind students

"dwols

'N

(rtl's

u.s.

of

nU'mher coun

Economy

((lJlIlllIfI~d

1111.. II

KllND1I7 M.lrLh It} (B.lkhIMlI-ng M Ir Moh,lmm.lc.! Akbar Re7..a

Ihl.: mrnl"ll'r of ,lgrll.:ultur(' and Irng
,IIIPn ,1 .. u1mpanlcd hy Governor Dr
M.lhrnoud Hahlbl II1spcded the prog
Il·.... I'n the Sh,th Raw,tn l:ell1al In lhc
'\rlh, wolcsw,llI W\lh the LOl11ple·
11,)n of the projed 100.000 3aes of
1.lnt! \\ III tw hwughl llntlf'r Irngalilln

r"om oth('r

as rcpres('ntath'cs

lll(' \ .lrIfHl~

Home Briefs

from pagl 3)
know hoy. .Inu dvn,Jnlll. I11clh·

"I!.., III man.lgc.:mcnl
BlInll l'Xrcrt" C"i.lIJ11.1Ic Ih.11
<:1'1 ,I
~hlll<H In\cslll1l.."nt thro,td
rh('
W
(.rlmdrl CLOl1nm~ Will loose iHl dnll·
.. 111 Ilr.:d addllional Influx of L.lpllal
10 ,I lntal of 1,500 mIllion OM (nearl
"'WO mJllinn)
I Ike olhcl
Luropc.ll1
Llltll1tnE'S
Ih.1t <II'\: 1111pular wlth
Amcrtl.:an
tnurlsh. the Feder.ll Republu.: Will
fed any measures th.lt W,tshlllgton
I.lke'>; fo dlsl:ourag<, US V.H.:,llJoner" from crossmg the Atlantll.:
President Johnson s.lIcl
I am
.... klng the Amerlcan people tn defer
for the nexl Cwo years all
none'\senlJal travel outside the Western
Hemisphere. and talked of
putt·
109 leeth mtu thiS request by legl"
I,ll Ion
In PJ67 s first nme months. West
(,erman exports 10 the Umted Stales were 449 million DM
(aboul
">110 mIllion) more. and US exp·
nrls to West Germany 449 million
OM :Just under $125. mIllion) less
lhan m the same penod a year car·
Iwr fhls was .t spet:lal situation ar
l'ill1g from the Federal Gern",n c...
unumlc recession
Despite all the pressures un and
new problems for Ihe West Gerena"
t.'Lunomy sketched above, on balant:e
the German Federal
Governmenl,
.tlllJ Federal German
el:OnOnlists
,Ind bUSinessmen welcome Ihe Arne
nl.:eln measure=:s
Informed (lermelnS ooserve Ihelt
II President Johnson l:an suu::ced .tn
Improving Ihe U S balanLe·of payIllenh poslthlO by
hl~
hoped·for
) ~ 000 mIlliOn, the intern.1tlonal l:U·
rlcnLy situallun will also have been
~ lIrl:d I,f a major hcadache
(FRG sOUfl.:es)

KAHUI

Mae-h 1'1

IHakhlarl-

I hI.: Edlll.:.ltlon Mlnlslry In order 10
regulaTl"" "t:hl)ol d,tys h,.s fixed the
Ilumher of holJd.. v~ for ,111 slhonls
III the t..(ltlnlrv

FARAH M,lrLh 14 (B,lkhl'III-A
I1rotOl:o! for the Lnnstrlldlon Ilf d
I.:lvl! hO'opltal W.IS signed bclween the
prc)VlnLlal governmenl .Ind Ihf' ('Ideh
llf Andfdardh dlstflcl The
ciders
helve l.Igrecti 10 flnanl:c lhe Lom,lrul.:
tlon of the hospItal <lu.:ordlng to the
pl.in prOVided by the MinIstry of
Publll.: Heallh Mnh.tmrn,HI Jumlll
.Ih. an elder of the dlstfld dnlldlcrl
Ihrce ,Iue.. fur hll"l1ll,tl slle

KANDAHAR

March

1'1,

(H.okh

lar)- rhc fuundal10n ~Ione fur the
hydrology department of Ihe
soli
,md survey department here wa ... laId
by Or Abdul Rahim governfll of
Kandahar

Sihanouk Says He
Is Ready To Become
Haist In Peace Talks
NEW YORK

NEW DELHI, March 19, (DPA)

SINGAPORE, March 19, (Reuter)
-lndoneSlBn Forelg" MInister Adam

I.al rule-Sunday nlghl ordered po-

mc Mimster ,Lee Kuao Yew yester-

lIce to shoot at arsoRlsts and looters at once
Thc order was Issued followmg continued unrest In Calcutta
smc'r
Frtday Several people have
been
killed and
there has been heavy
damage

day and said they had discussed pr-

March 19, (Reu-

ter J Pnnce NUl adom Sihanouk
IIf C<lmbodla saId yesterday In
D:'Vd
m.1J.{aZtne IIltervlew
he
would ~Iadly play host (or pea
ce l<dks hfltween
the Untted
States <:Ind 1he Viet Cong proVIded the South V,etnames(' gov
t'l nmeltl \\ as not represented
"h{' ('.Imoocllall heacl of stale
ollt'lec! hiS cololtal
of Phnom
P"'nh ,IS,.1 Sltp fOI the talks
Plln(P Sdl<1nouk was In tel Vie·
\\1 II hy L.ook m,lgazlne's
Edltor~
In (1114"r
WIIII.lm Att\\ I nd
In
thIS \\('plt'.... ISSlIt.'
Hl' '<lit..! he \".1', read} It)
In·
VI(t' hnth the LJ S and the Viet
CUllg to Pl'cHt.· lalks and that It
\\ollld open thp d"or to peace lr
nlll\ slightly
PI JIll t:.'
Sill,-lIIouk added
\\oLdd glcldlv be host to such d
(Pt.'d C! ) mc('tIl1J~ hell' In Phnom
Pt'llh
HanOI tCluld send a rePi L'SI'nl.lIIVC tnt I f It Wishes to
Pdt tIl IpatC'
Tht SellgOIl govel nment I N{)
bet ,tUSl.' lhey dnn t recognIse our
flOllllt.lS, and they don't IcallY
f.IVClU I pea(('
The Cambodian leader said he
thought thC'le \\<.1S .1 good cham:e
In ('Ild 11ll' flghtll1~ Ir Ihe US
(l'3st'd supportmg the crooked"
Saigon I eglme and agreed tu talk

Malik Iiad talks 'with Singapore PrIoblems common to the two countncs

dlJ cclly ",th the V.et Cong

Khe Sanh
(Continued from page I)
I he North Vietnamese ue wang
Ircnt:he=:s 10 launLh probing ground
atta ... ks seekmg oul weak sputs In
Ihe defenU' of the c.::amp, which lies
In the remote nnrlhwe<;,1 t:ornct uf
South VIetnam
Yesterday s aWtt:k was the blgg·
"cst for several weeks
Khe Sanh IS said to b(' surroumJ·
ed by 12 non Norlh Vietnamese A
heavy barrage of shells, rOl:kes and
murl.lr rounds hit the camp Sunday
bUI no preparatory flflng was repu'
rled before yesterday's atl<u.:k
US OfflLI<lls believe lh,tl the No
rlh \'lclllarnc~e Infrltr.lllllg through
lhe dcnlllltaflscd one ,1<; cI mas!'ove
~()nllonl.llioll build ... lip fllllnd Khc
Sclllh Illay Iry 10 overrUIl the: base
.Int..! po<;slbly IOULh llff the blggcst
h,ltll~ 01 the Vlelnam \~dl

Recogmse the VI.et Cong nO\\'.

d"al ",th them

and the world

\\ til aPDlaude YoU ASia Will be
J.,(I ateful. belIeve me ' PI mce Slh<trlOuk said

-

-

-

.

'Weather Forecast·
.
.
Skies in lbe central and northeSkIes in lbe central and nor·
Ihern reg'''ns
will be cloudy

(COIfIIflUed JlOm page )

ISIIng system of reserve currencleswhlt:h France wants aboltshed
In
favour of gold
10 do the former could prcupl
1.lte et major CriSIS wlthm the Cum
man Market III which France spar
tners SIde five to one ag.llnst the
Flcnl.:h government on
n101ll·tdfY
r~llllY they Iloled

raJn in some areas. Yester·
day the wannest area was Kan-

way to halt lhe dram of gold
from nfflclal reselves bUI saId
II
did not necessanly l1lC el1l el
lar~t·
vldory fur speculators

Your

WIUl

dahar Wllh a hIgh of 27 C, SO F.
The coldest was North Salang
wiU, a low of - 7 C. 19 F. Yes·
terday Mazare Sharif ad 1 nun
rain
Kunduz 6 10m, North Sal·
,,"~ .~ mOl
SOUUI SaJang 3 mm

In

and Mukur 4 mOl
The temperature In Kabul at
II am was 12 C 35 F.
Yl.ostentay·s temperatures·

Kabul
Iteral
GhazOl
J.llalabad
Kunduz

16 C
.14£0'
19 C
66 £0'
14 C
57 F
24 C
77t'
1.2 C
53 £0'

7
44

C
F

On

4 C

39 F
0 C
32 F
0 C
32F
C
41 F
5

The
News
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 fer cent

PARK

CINEMA
At 2 30, 4 30 7 and
l:an him
IHE OUTRAGE
aRIANA CINEMA
At 2 30. 4 30, 7 and
tan fIlm
MAJOR DUNDEE

IJ

p III Amen

DIscount To Every
New Subscriber

I' pm

Amen-

., he pfI\;C Will obvuHlsly flse III
IIlally on the free markel. bUI after
,I lime It could well settle tu a lowt.:r
levd Ih,lll m.IOY pellpll'
"lisped
one hankel ~.lIll

. r hl'rl.:

Friends

Introduced By
A

Present

1968 Ihan I' did m 1967," a

111

high

offiCial of Ihe SOVICt Manllme Mm·
Islry said

(APE TOWN, March 19, IDPAl
-Philip Blalberg lhe South Afncan
IIvll1g With heart of a young coloured m.ln. IS dOIng ext:ellently on hiS
set:ond day at home after discharge
from hospital The heart was trans
planled Jnln Bl<tJberg 'on January 2
thiS }<c,lI

rEL AVIV. March 19, (OPAl-Two Israelis were ktlled and 28 mJured Monday when a bus
w.th

likely 10 he some 1OIII,tl
profll Il.Iklllg hy lhus~ Ollt for
.t
qUllk hill. hUI muny will W<.1lt to see
what h.lnpcns he ddded
SWISS Umll11erLlal banks urc to sci
un ,In urgdfllS,ttlon lu t.lke t:hargc
of free de,dlOg .. 10 gold
hanklng
Llrt:les ",1Id
M II AN BdnklllK \:Irdes wen.' l:au
lIously optlllllstll.: thai the measures
would bnng a short term solullon 10
the fmanllal t:f1SIS but stressed that
more det:lSlve measures would be nc
edcd 10 prevent the sItual10n Iccurr
1l1~, perhaps WIthin a ye,lr

mme

some 18 km. norlh of Elat

DAMASCUS, March 19. (APl-North VIetnam's PreSident Ho ChI
Mmh has dispatched hIS Cairo am-

bassador 10 Bagbdad carrying a letler to IraqI Preslden' Abdul Rah-

The ambassador Monday held a
senes of confcrences wllh
Iraq's
pnmc mtnlstcr, foreign mlnlsler and
et:onomy mlllister. Ihe radIO said

KUWAIT, March 19, (APl--Kuwa.t
has asked for an emergency meetIng
of the Organtsatlon of

llANGKOK, Morch 19, (Reuterl
IndoneSIU s actll1g PreSident Gene·
ral Subllrto Will pay a state ViSit to
rhailand clthe=:r In June or
July,
IIlstead of III Apnl. Thai Pnme Mm~
Ister Field Marshal Thanom KIIII
ka<..'horn saId

Petrolcum

Exporling Coonlnes (OPENC)

'0

revIew pnces follow 109 the
world
rnoney CflSIS usually reliable sourt:OS Said here Monday

LONDON, Morch

I'J,

(Rcuter)-

ueorge Thomson,
Commonwealth
secretm-y, Will lead the Bnttsh delegation to the South-EaSl ASia Treaty

OrgaIllSauons (SEATO)

The

MalayslBn

SALlSIjU RY

RhodeSIa recclved

news of the dual pnce system calmly As Ihe world's seventh biggest
producer. Rhodesia's et:onomy must
Incvltelbly benefit

SYDNEY

AUSlralJan Iradlng bo-

nks welcomed the gold deCl510n but
expressed doubts about 1ts long-term
I.: ffeClJ veness
rhe=:y said the move would stablll
...e the U S dollar and stem the rush
lo gold but felt Ihe dollar t:ould be
weakened later
-I he Reserve Bank put the brake
lemporanly on cerlnm overseas transat:t1ons untIl a clearer picture crne
rge=:li: on how Austrahan capital Inve~tments wtll be affected

•

grounps," paratrooper Col. Dacms,

SIX weeks ago thc 25th

chased Ihe Viet Cong {rom the capItal.
Cu ChI I.es m the tenlre of old
VI;:t Cong domalO, between lhe fro
nlier forests of Cambodia the "Iron
tnangle,"
the . mfamou's
"hobo

wood". and the Fithol rubber plantation

Ihe

fnl the next 10 months at
least Government has power to
delay wage and pTice JI1creases
by .1 year
2 Duty on 1)( 1101 un by foUl
pence a gallon
3 Whisky
,md gm IS up from
lwo shelltngs and
SlX penceto
t"'opounds I'l sh:J1Jngs n botlle
No extl a tax <In becl Port and
she I ry UD SIX shill mgs a gallon
one shtl!JIlg
extl t1 pel normal
VCcll

bnttle
4 CIgarettes <Jnd tobacco

AI a meetmg

II

-'

THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN
AlRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
~ ~1' .~'

- "

..;.,..:!

;,tr

r

",...

,'T

"j..'.~., ~,

JI:.oI,

i' -~~-ft~';" i't'ft""'l

COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR

/- ~ 't''WJ<t':

l~

--''!"'

- ' , , - _••••

WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON

Acupuncturist
Cures Deaf And
Dumb Chittese

IS

BR USSELS flranclal
obscrvers
gave cautions approval to the mea·
sures whllc Common Market clfcles
wekomed the deCISiOn 10 mamtam
eXlstmg pnrtles
OTTAWA

(anadlan

FlI1am:e

M.nlster Mitchell Sharp called the
two·pnce systcm a cop.structlve step
but asked Canadian gold traders to
keep the market closed yesterday
I he governor of the bank of Can.u]a, LOUiS Rasmmsky. saId Canada's central bank Will cooperate wlIh
the POIICICS declared by Ihe seven
gold pool members

TOK YO

laponese busmess lead-

ers expressed strong suppo~t for --the=:
Washlogton measures while offlc1al
Japanese sources gavc rhem a guarded welcome

Consultants
(Collfmuf'd from pagf' 3)

But the=: speclahscd nature of (;0nsultaOl.:y and the sub·dlvtSlons of
the pro(esslon have meant that more
and morc: are employed by mdependenl consultancy firms
There muy be sume two hundred
or more of these tn Bruam alone.
mosl of them small. concerns based
on the skills and expenence of a few
men. who may speCialise In one or
Iwo problems or one or ·two Iypes
of mdustry
But there ilre also big firms Four
Bfltl!$h concerns-UrwlCk, Orr and
Partners, PA Management' Consul-

lontl, poE Consultmg Group
ASSOCiated

Industnal

TRY

OTHER~SE

UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU

TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
PLANE.

•

FOR FURTHER INF4ilRMATION PLEASE CON-

and

C:onsultants

(a member of the Inbucon Group)
each eJ"(1ploy scveral hundred consultants and have spilt and subdiVided their actlVttles IOto seve(al !eCtors.

ARIANA

TACT,

BOOKING

OFFICE

ADJOINING

.
HOTEL

KABUL

OR

THE

BAKHTAR

AFGHAN

,I - - - '

WANT'ED
Kabul University Hospitals needs Dlxion Shelves.
Interested parties may contact Administration Division.
.J

ALWOOTANA 'CENTRAL OFFICE AT Tim CIVIL
AIR

AUTHORITY

KABUL.

BUILDING

ANSARY

WASHINGTON,
Mar~h
20
(Reuter) - US Presldenl John.
son has freed the entire
US
gold stock to meel claims for

WAT,

COllverSlcn of doJJars

PEKING, March 20 (AFP)
-For Ihe first lime In h1sto'
ry, a Chluese doclOr had cured deal-and-dunlb patlenls
by treating lbem with acup·
uncture,
the
Kuangmlng.
J Ih-Pao
relJOrled Tuesday.
The Inventor of lbe new
cure ill an article said he
had discovered
two
vital
points for puncturing, one
of wh:eh controls the organs
of bea.ring and allother lusl
behind the nape 01 the neck
•whleb commands tbe orgall
of speech.
His first experlmenl was
made on a IS-year-old patient
who was said to have reCovered the use of these two
faculties after a 30-day trealment.
The same treatment bad
sllnnarly suc""'lSful results
on other patients Including
several adulls, said the pa·
per
The doctor also remarked
Ihat western medicine had
been Incapable of relieving
b,ls patients and tbat even
acupuncture experts hall pronounced lbem Incurable.

for gold

by fore.gn cenlral banks,

Ihe

White House announced yester·

day

The' treasury, meanwhile.

re-

vealed, !.hat the gold stock drnpped another 202mJlhon on March
14, when the US asked Bntam
to close Ihe London gold malkel
The drop broughl the rema:I1Jrlg gold stock 10 $11.232 m.lhon

actiVISts 10 War·

The speaker said that during the
last ten days Important events had
taken place In the country
"Quite a conSiderable parI of the
sludent youth )0 Warsaw and other
uRlvcrslty ccntres havc been deceived
and led astray by forces hostile to
socialism
"These forces have sown seeds of
adventurous anarchy, of law·break·
Ing among thc students USing the
method of provocatIon they
have
eXCited the mmds of a part o( our
youth, WIth the ~llm of provokmg
dlstUI bances In the streets and bloo·
dshed .,
In Ihe cvents which have taken
plul::e m our country ~hc dlvldmg
hne Iuns between socmhsm and all
kmds of reactlonary forces, between
the polICY of Poltsh-Sovlet fflend·
ship and aJltance and an antl-Sovlel
polJl:Y of reachonary bankrupts' and
survivors. between a policy ensuring
Poland tbe secunty of her frontiers
elnd all·round development, and attempCs to push Poland onlO the road
of rUID"

ve the hvmg slandards o( pennie
all over Ihe world
(FWF)

•

,

Message On

I

Its lOwest level

sll1ce

Novem.

be., 1936
The WhIle House saId Pres.denl Johnson. w,lhoul pubhc ceI ('mony ot

announcement at the

time. Monday mghl SIgned a bill
lemovmg the 25 pel
('over on the dollar

cent gold

said

, Marshal Tito

I
I

MANHATTAN, March 20 (Reulel ) ~Scnatol Robel t F Ken·
nedy has reJected any posslbdity
or ncceptJnti the Democrat 1(' Vice
PI ~sldent nomInation under PreSident Johnson," 1968
I lis nat reJect:on oC Ihe Idea
camp whIle answerIng QUestIOns
Monday follOWIng an enthUSiastically received address to students at Kansas state univerSIty
"I would under no clrcumstan·
<.:es accept
preSidency
under
Pres.denl Johnson
I thmk Ihe
<.:ountry needs
new leadership
.md I Ih:uk we have 10 change
.. I

the lon," he sa.d
Kennedy. who
enleled Ihe

t'ampalgn
f01 the Democr~tlc
PI estdl.'ntlal nomll1ollOn en Saturday as nn anti-Vietnam wal

candldalc

was Wildly cheered

when he called
for Immediate
clforts to scale down the war

China, Japan Sign
Commercial
Minutes
0

HONG KONG,
March
20,
(AFP) Chma and Japan yestere1ay Signed "the m.nutes of lalks
101 the promotIOn of trade" be·
tween the Iwo countnes the New
ChlDa .!Jews agency reported.
The mmutes were SIgned )n
Pekmg between Ihe Ch.na counCil for Ihe promotIOn of the Internahonal traile and Ihe Japanese aSSOCIatIOn for the promo·

I,on of mternatlOnal Irade
live otber
hans

and

Japanese organlsa·

The m'nutes said thaI Ihe fn·
l'ndly conlacts and Irade
beIween Ihe Chmese and Japanese
people could be developed smoothly only when bOlh struggle
agalnsl Ihe "UK
Imperiahsm,
the Sov.et reVIsionism and the
Japanese .eachohary ruhng ch·
que"

RHODESIAN AIR

KABUL, March 20, (Bakbtar)
-A message on the preparations
for a swnmlt 'Of lbe nonaIlgned
nations for dlseusslons on world
peace Issues has been received
by His MaJesty the King from
Marshal Tltio Ihe president of
Yugoslavia.

The message was delivered to
JUs Majesty by the ambassador
of Yugoslavia, Ivan Mlro<1evlc, In
an audience with His MaJesty In
Gulkbana Palace Monday, the
Information Department of lbe
Foreign Ministry said
The ambassador In accordance
with instructions fr'om his government also met Prime MInister
Noor Ahmad
Etemildl in tbe
Prime MInistry and submitted to
him Ihe message from his gov·
emJllent

gold

market. closed for two weeks be.
Cause of the world monetary Crt·

sIS, WIll be allowed to sell gold
to Ihe
Jewellery Irade and
other Bt IlISh

FORCE RAIDS

pede

NATIONAlJISTS
SALISBURY. March,

(Reuter)

~O,

-Rhodes1an troops and police yes-

lerday pursued a large band of Aff1can
bush
fiver
white

nationalists In thick
thorn'
country along the
Zambacsi
where II ostJOnahsls and onc
soldier were kIlled In a run·

OIng bailie Monday

.

RhodeSian air force planes earned
out air strikes against the nattona·
lists who werc reported by Rhodes·
Ian authofttles to have crossed mto
the country from ZambIa the ZambeSI IS the frontier
The authOrItIes here h.lvc gIven
no details of natIOnalists ')trenglh
bUt reliable sources put Il at probably 100 and unoffiCial reports have
given higher figures.
In addltlon to 11 nationalists killed. RhodeSian authonhes said they
had captured an undIsclosed num·
ber\ RhodeSian losses were gIven as
one soldier killed and an unspeCI
flcd number wounded

A bank

spokesman sa.d the
the

London market would be allowed to make gold available for
mdustnal purposes at the new
<.:ommercIal rates

['40 gold would

be released

from offiCial reserves to meet

In-

dustnal demand, he added
Gold has been selhng '" Eu·
rape at around $ 40 an ounce
Sunday's dectslOn of wes-

lern central bankers
In Pans, gold sales IOcreased
sligbtly on the buUlOn market yeslerdoy mth pnces faUmg as pea'

FRG To Ask Paks.
W~ They Lost
Tarbela Bid
-A West German cablDet minister
saId Tuesday the government wan·
ted an explanatIOn from
Pakistan
why the Tarbela Dam contract was
not given to the West German-SWISS
consortIum which submitted the lowest tender
economic Cooperation
Minister
Hans-Juergen Wlschnewskt said an
Indepcndent commiSSion should, 111vesl,igate the Olrcumstances of lhe
West German government.
Earlier tbls month the West Gcrmao-Swiss consorUum protested that

the World Bank had :ofluenced Pa~Is'an

against acceptll1g Its tender

that the group d!Squalfled Itself be·

polecn gold

cause

ped sharply

In

pnce as the mar-

to bUild the glanl dam
Pakistan,
It

raIsed ItS pflce by 200 mil-

hon marks (about 20 m.llion sler!

ket opened With olIers f100dIDS

mg) after the tenders were submit-

ted

Americans Deploying Fastest,
Biggest Bombers In Vietnam
SAIGON. March 20. (Reulell
controversial swmg·

wmg F-Ill a supersoOlc f.ghler
bombcr
WIll make Jls combal
debul m bombing raids nn North
Vlelnam latcr Ihls week. a US
aIr force 'Wr.Dokesman
SUlCi hel e
Tuesday
of the sophistIcated

SJX

J~ts

bombs It can ueltvCI
nutleal
warhead!t. the air force saId

One of Ihe mosl versalJle planes ever deSigned, It IS the best

Amencan fIghter-bomber al PlnpOlOI bomb.ng Ihrough cloudy
wealher or nlghl skies. US m.ht<Jry sources said

The planes were sent to Tha.iand from NellIs Air Force Base
.n Nevada wllhout completing

arnved at Tokhli ROYal Tha. All
Force basc 'n Thailand lasl Sunday In a malor effort 10 bloster

could be used dunng Ihe

AmerIca's 81r punch over
Vlenam

North
•

f{'nt poor weather period live I
North Vietnam the sources saId

The spokesman saId Ihe needdIe-nosed
F-lIla would be combat-tesled over the Norlh Ih.s
week, hut he coula not reveal

through the most dense and accUlate antl·alrcrelft
file of the

targets

from

The F-l1la IS the blggeSI, fasIcst workmg
ftghting-bomber

Ihe HanOI and HaIphong areas
th.s week saId the anll-all'craft
f1<e was the worst
they have

In AmerIcan's arsenal.

capable

of carrymg approximately 50,000
pounds of rockets,
mISSIles or

--------------

large numbers

The mass exodus followed Is
Warning
that
Jordan
would bea. the respons.bllity of
dcllons commItted by the Arab
PI Fatah organisatIOn
An lsrael radiO commentator
Said last night that It was very
c1ea.· the EI Falah grnups m
Jordan had the open SUPpOl t of
King Hussem
There IS now strong Iraq,·
.EO! dan CQopel at JOn 111 assl')tJng
and organiSing the EI Falah ac
tlvltles agall1st Isr<lel the com~
mentalOl added
Reporls of the f1:ght from the
vlIlages came In Yesterday from
Israel's news agency correspon
dents who watched from frontIer areas across the Jordan liver
J ael's

the II

commiSSion which announced

its

ftndJOSS lasl week.
Tbe Inquiry bas beon In progre..
for several months Lasl week • it

,

operational tests sc.

BUI It wJlI bc
war US PIlots

lhey

cur-

combal-tesled
sa.d

Repn, Is

men who flew raids

ever experienced Ove1

over

the two

key North V.etnamese c.t,es

SPI Indian Protechon Serv:ce

had

been charged With maltreatment or
murder of Indians under thetr char
ge.
Il was dlSclnsed yesterday that the

Senate
Receives
1347 Budget
KABUL. March 20. (Bakhtar)
'rhe
budget for Ihe year 1347
(March 21, 1968
to March 21,
1969) was presented by the Fmance MInIster Mohammad Anwar
Zlayee 10 Ihe Meshrano .Tirgah
(Sennte) yesterday if) accordance with Arlicle 75 of the ConstllulJon
The budgel whIch covers tbe
mcome ana expenses of the slate
for Ihe nexI Afghan fIscal year
was nresented 10 the preSldenl
of Ihe senate. Sen Abdul Hnd.
Dawl In an hours meeting WIth
Ziayee

Mcanwhtle the Legal and LegIslatIve

Affairs

and

FinanCIal

and Budgetary AHairs commltIces of the Senale met yesterday
and discussed matters related to

them
The draft law on marnage was
sludled by thc legal and legsla·
tlve AffaIrs

Committee

preSided

ovcr by Mil Mohammad Shah
Sldd.qyan
The draft law was
sent to Ihe secrelanale o[ the
house for conSideration by the

Comm.llee of the

Whole House

The

MIl1Ister of Commul1lcalJ( n Eng Mohammad Azeem Ge-

ran and Ghulam Mohammad Se·
cander presldenl of the Poslal
Deparlment. altended the meetmg o( Ihe Fmanclal and Budgctaly AfTalls
Committee and
dnsw('rcc! questms of the sena·
tors DeclSJons taken on tbe air
Hnd surface mall were referred

1

10 Ihe secI etanate to be sludICd
by the Commltlee of the Whole
House
""

Movement was reported to be

Etemadi Invited
To Pay Official

Meanwhtle In Amman Jordan
Ian MInister of State and For·

Visit To Iraq

Monelm R,-

fal called
seve I al Arab
and
foreign ambassadors to hl\ office

anti asked Ihem 10 ,"form then
governments of the senous can
sequences which could artse frorr.
renewed Israeh aggresslon

KABUL, March 21. (Bakblar)Taher Yahya, the pnme mmrster
of Iraq, has mVlted Pnme MInister
Noor Ahmad Etemadi to pay an

offlc.al and f"endly VlSlI 10 Iraq
at a SUitable tIme the InformatIOn
Department of the ForeIgn Mlnls-

THE KABUL TIMES
Wisbes ils readers a bappy
and prosperous New Year
The omces of the paper will
remain closed
tolll/JrJ'Ow
Thursday March 21 on the
occasion of Nauroz the new
year.

trv said.
The mVltatlon has been subnutted
by Iraqi Ambassador Alt Jamll Sa-

beb.
The Pnme M InJster has accepted
Ihe Il1vltal10n wllh thanks and Will
pay a VISit to Iraq The date for
the VISit Will be fixed by the two
countrtes

Pakistani Day Parade May
Include Mirage Plane Display
KARACHI. March 20, (Reuterl-

of French-bUilt Mlfages at thiS year's

PakIstan-one of the latest on the
growmg l1S1 of countries buymg French mllttary equipment-may unveil
her flrs1 MIrage supersonic flghler
bombers at a 1l11IJIary parade In Raw.. lplOdl thiS weekend
Usually well mformed sourL:es have
said Ihat Pakistan IS bUying 50
Mirages for Its once almost exclUSIVely Amencan equipped air force
Two French·bUllt submannes are
.llso on urder to bolster Pakistan's
armed forces In Vlew of what Raw
alpmdl sees as a threatenmg mlltlary
bUlld·up by ItS neighbour, IndlaWith whom
Pakistan
has tWice
fought Ihe strategic Himalayan state
of KashmIr

parade would boost morale, follow111& reports of new Soviet arms pur
t..hascs by Jndl.}
P.lklstan Foreign MlIllster Shan·
fuddm Plrzada has told the SOVIet
UnJOn thaI selhng arms to India Will
not help to ease troubled Indo-Pak
Islam relations
Pakistan has had hltle success to
obtalnll1g from Moscow arms which
she sought followmg the Amencan
embargo on arms Sid to both IndIa
and PakIstan after their second Ka
shmlr conflict lD 1965

I he=: ,mnual Pakistan day paradeto be held on Marl'h 23-marks Ihe
anniversary of the 1940 Lahore resolution by the Moslem League f~a
rly lu establish Pakistan as a home
land for Moslems of the then und
IVlded, Bnltsh-ruled Indln
PreSident Ayub Khan usually la
kes the snlute at lhe parade bul hiS
convalescence a{ler a recent sefiOUs
Illness may keep him away lhls year
In 1966. [he occasion of the par
ode was used for a display of a nu·
mber of Chinese Mlg·19's, which
Pakistan h,ld acqUired,
Observers here beheve a f1ypasl

A furlher development
Monday
was a statement by former SPI director Noel Tulels that the baSIC mo·
Bve for murdering the Indians was
the appropnahon of useful land they
OCCUPied, but used only for hunhng

lOqUlry bas been beld up "owlOg to

ond f!ShlOS

the indhiposlhon of public prosec
ulor Jader de Figueiredo Correia. ,.

He said "The Indians have al
ways been IIlvaders to colonlsers,
who asked us
to expel them
from certam areas
"sUltable for
raiSing livestock or grain ..
Tulles said the sltualton had been
like lhl!'i for mOf(' than 3D year!t

.It WAS be wbo offic.ally handed
over to the Intenor Ministry the
results of the mqulry. carrted out m
17 states and tern tOrtes In equator·

.al BraZil

AM.

partIcularly marked south of Ihe
Gahlee and norlh of Ihe Dead
Sea

Amazonian Indians Reduced By Th,ousands
was staled that 134 officials of the

RIO de JANEIRO Marcb 20,
(AFP)-A former cenlral government minister and a former state go·
vernor are Implicated in Ibe murdo
er of several tbnusand Amazonian
Indians nver the last 20 years, an
official source said bere Tuesday.
The source refused to give details
due to polilical pressure being broughl upon members of an lOqUlry

PRICE AF. 3

however, has suggested

rn from eager sellers

ArneJ Ica's

111

(Reuter)

pIe took thclr profIt after last wee.
kend's stampede to buy
T, admg was heaVIer In Na-

coms whIch drop-

ter
ten"onst attacks from Jor
danian territory
MeanwhIle a report from Tel
AVIV says that Arabs hVIng In
JordanIan Villages near the Jordan-Israel ceaseflre Ime hav('

elgn Affa.rs Abdel

COLOGNE, March 20.

five fIrms which comprise

I

EI Fatah c.led IsraelI statcments Ihrealemng repnsals af-

slarted fleemg from Ihe:r home

Industrial users,

Ihe Bank of England saId yeslerday
The
markel -b.ggesl '" the
IVorld--w>l1
remalO shul unt.1
Apnl I as Dart of mtematlOna!
measures to halt the gold starn'

since

jKENNEDY WON'T
TAKE 2ND SPOT
UNDER JOHNSON

UNITED NATIONS, March 20. el Fatah saId a "very grave sltuarepresentallve
I.on" would follow any Israeli
at the United Nations yesterday attack on Jordan
warned thaI Israeli authorItIes
"There IS no doubt that a new
were preparmg a "massIve arm·
armed attack from Israel against
ed attack" agamsl his counlry
Jordan's territory
and Citizens
would
lead
10
a
new
armed con·
In a letter to the presidenl of
flIct m the regIon, wllh Israel
the Security CounCIl, Mohammad
bearmg full responSibility,"
he
I
(AFP) -Jordan's

Summit From

MeanwhIle Ihe London

-=

Jordan Warns UN Israel
Prepares For New Attack

U.S. Frees Entire Gold
Stock To Meet $ Conversion

saw, held On March 19th. a sppecb
WllS made by Wladyslaw Gomulka

ed and made m to maps and re
ports which may help to Impr.)-

4'

With

"

West Bank Arabs Flee

IS

WARSAW, March 20, (bPA)-

BAKHTAR AIRLINES

.,.~,

wage nses
to under 3 1/2 pel
cent could be made 10 VleW of
the hIgher cost of most consu.
mel good~

Gomulka Outlines
Causes Of Polish
Student Unrest

hampered by heavy ram At Qne
POInt Ihe pi!rly was cut off wher,
a 600 fl
landshde obMeraled

In rail hardest nn

P(lO I

They welc also doublful wheIher the ploposal 10 hold down

Price
of 3utcmobdes up
seven and a half
per cent 111
purchase tax (small family car
will cost 4BH
stel hng against
prevIous 460 ~tet lang),
7 Most other consumeI goods

wmter." But It w,as not long be
forc more difficulties occurred
and 10 Dominica work tn the
mountainous forested area was

INTERNATIOAL CLUB

:J ") \\ ~ ,

we'e likelv
the

fi

apprec.aled the milJ

moderatc

tlade unIOn leaders wele shocked
dt the massive tncreases on tn·
(brect taxation whIch they saJ<f

17 shilhng

Meanwhile, back at headqualters al Tolworlh In Surrey, tLe
photographs and data are collect-

OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
TUESDAY MARCH
26lb 7-30
pm. EN'J:RIES MUST BE MADE
AT
THE
OFFICE BEFORE
MARCH 25th 6 p 10,

Bul even Ihe most

up to thl ~'(' shdlll1gs and lour
pence for the cheapest. SiX ShlI·
Imgs for the most expensIve
!) Annual load tax on motor
(arS ratsed to 25 shillings flom

(ConHllued from p~l.!e ;,
attractive, and one IS happy to
learn 'that the surveYors pa.

of

Unions
Leadmg
mdustrlallsts,
who
had pressed the government not
to reduce work InCentives, were
pleased that Income
taxes remamed unchanged

of Ih. ee nnd a hal( pel cent a

Map-Making

/

"

Nonaligned

The budget was broadly welcomed by BritISh ,"dustty. but
f!reeled WIth horrnr by the traile

get wcre
1 Wages and company diVIdend II1creases
pagged to a cCllmg

On the Oulcr defence penmetre
behmd the barbed WIre enlanglem
ents, 40 rnm cannons fire mto the
flat acccss fIeld!.
But thiS restles~il1ess cannot Conceal aimlessness

tlcularlY

Britain'.

-dearer
by varymg amount·s
new purchase tax.

The main POInts of Ihe bud

Cu Chi could bE" the focal pomt
of thc counter offenSive, If all goes
accordmg 10 lhe plans of Gen William Westmoreland commander In
<.'hlcf of US forces In Vietnam
The base occupants work
like
trojans, half naked. 111 the blrsterIng
heat and permanent mist of dust
ReconnaIssance' air-craft
transport
planes and helicopters starl and land
on the steel nct <lIrstrrp

several haIrpm sectIOns of the
mam road aCrOss the Island

-t.:ft •

,

•

HM &ceives

I

end InCIP3~es would not be al
lowed to l'Ise higher than three
and n half Del' cent lIe also soaked tht, IIch With a onc·ye31 levy
on IIlcome (rom JI1vestments

Through the middle of thiS runs
lhe Saigon River WIth Its many IfIbutanes. by way of whIch the Vlet
Cong bring up lhelr heavy rockets,
mortars, explOSives, nce and munl
tion on sampans

velopment (UNCfAD) meelmg here

I,'l."~""

..

,

ES

... ,

'

'

,
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LONDON, March 20, (Reuter) -The Labour government Tuesday s!llpped extra taxation totalling 923 million sterling on a
shockcd Britam in ,ts toushest-ever bId to mend
the nalional
eco"""'y and aid the shaky inter,nat;onal {manc.al aystem.
It was the harshest peacetime budget in hIstory
Roy Jenklllf.
the new chancellor of Ihe exchequer. Imposed
h.gher dulies on thousands of consumer goods from whisky to pelrnl.
[rom pols to motor Cal'S
,At the same time he told Bn- -refl.gerators, washing mnch.Inns Ihat Ihelr wage and diVIdnes, other household goods nrc

diVISion

1

'

:i~i'

WelComted By llK Industry

Cu

In

.,

New Tough Measures Broadly

heltcopfer flies,

Monday

kesman Robert McCloskey told ne--e
wsmen at hiS Monday news bnef- '8
lng that he expccts another Umted4NEW DELHI, March 19, (Reuter)
States North Korean meelmg
al
-The newly·mdependent country
PanmunJom, "bul Il has not been
of MauntJUs was yesterday admJtscheduled"
ted as a member of the Untted NatIOns Conference on Trade and De

SINGAPORE

just trickle away III small

chief of the Third Brigadc of the
25th US IOfanlry d.viSlOn saId, shrugging hIS shoulders

counCil meetmg at Wellmgton on
April 2 and 3, offICIals said here

WASHINGTON
March
19, -;'and, PakJSlan, Tha.land ond
(DPAl-U S Slale Departmenl spo .,Ph.hppmcs

and SlOgapon: stock exchange repo~
fled no bUSiness done III the first
hour after the openmg bell, while
the MalaYSian rubber market opened lower m unsetlled tradmg

They

" '311

lIudg~'fF~or

they cannot .Rcate the Viet Cong
and North Vie~amcse troops,

mlnlStenal

\_ The eight membcrs of IhlS defence
(alliance arc Ihe Untted States. Bn••• 1am, France, Australia. New Zea-

SPLIT GOLD SYSTEM

LURI( J-t
SWISS bankIng urdes
Stud .1 I rec gold market was the ob~

Let

Haiphong by se=:a

--------------

VH)U~

.

10

admit

Chi, a mUddy brown hedgehog the

Monday.
mure freight

npenly

The dtvH;lOn IS situated

man Arcf, Baghdad radiO reported

MOSCOW, March 19, (AFPl-1 hc USSR w.1I send 20 per cent

'....

,

H~~s~~:~,,:;P9~twa~

worth and speakmg of
"constant
progress", the flcld commanders in

the (orward areas

"

VpI:.. v..I, NO.':'29Il....

But wb.le Saigon 'S plaYlOg up Ihe
operallon for ," Its
propaganda

school children ran ovcr a

Ahdul Itahnun P.,zhw.lI~ «('t'n
lrt") A'J:han amhassador in tltt·
Ilulted Nations. attended South

,

j

m',

ps and tbe rice fields

-Governor Dharma Vlra of West
Bcngal,-at present under preslden-

(AFP)-

'I

'

Armoured and 'Srepa~,er batsllions
aro pushing inh> the Jungle, squadrons of belicopters and figbter' bombers are sear.chlOg \tbe rtver swam-

,World News In Brief

LONDON, March 19,

,

namese troops said to be besieging
the city.
.

=

The Bnllsh govcrnment Will
take
new leglslllltve mea5ures to
hold
back Ihe nsc: 10 wages and Incomes,
secretary of stale for economIc affairs Peter Shore tndlcated to repTrades
resentatives of the Bntlsh
Unlon (ongress

;

VictorY"112.000 V.cl Cong and Norlh Viet-

over 40 thousand Amencan and So·
uth Vietnamese troops have
been

.~,~. &"- ~.~

'

,',
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,
'"gil,':'"
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.
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Gandhi Unleashing
"Hoo~gan

Rule',

Says Opposition
NEW DEhHI, March 20, (Reuter)
--I here was uproar for 40 mmUles
In Indla·s. upper house of parliament
here yesterday as opposItIon mem
bers charged Indira Gandhl's government With unleashing "hoolIgan
I ule" 111 Punjab state
PunJub was one of IWO
North
Indl8n states which collapsed into
political chaos ra1smg the posslbilt~
Iy that the entire belt of northern
India between East and West Pa)C1stun might SOon come ul)der direct
preSIdential rule

Flghtmg m the Punjab

assembly

developed over an attcmpt to pass
the state budget II was passed only

aller tbe depuly speaker had overruled an adjournment by the speaker

who had left tbe assembly
In parliament here yesterday, opPOSition members declared the bu-

dgel was "Illegally passed by an Ille
gaily const.tuted assembly" Tbey
also alleged that police bad entered
the P"nJab ossembly and beaten up
oppmltlon members

•

,
•
, -,

,

'. , ,

.

PAGE 2

For '1'lwught
•
rl1nt! has no diVISIons 10 mark
'It passagt!, there 1J never a thun-

der storm or blare of trumpets to
announce '1~ beginning of a nt!w
monlll or y~r Even when a new
, ct!nlllrv begins It is only WI! morla!s wlro <ing bells and fire off p,stau
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HUMAN RIGHTS YEAR
March 21st is being observed as the day on

from carrying out a transplant. The very fact
that a black man's heart is rlow keeping a
white
mall alive shows that in reality there
is no ditler"mce between black and white men.
The
colour
bar Is a creation of man to
naunt his vanity, ambition and greed.
In principle apartheid and discrlrn.inatory
practices are condemned by the world at large
and yet in practice no cllective measures can
be adopted to wipe out this shameful blot
from human existence.
The United Nations
which is the only repository
of hopes che·
rlshed by man for a peacefol, just and eq,oltable life on this earth has heen sullerlng one
setback after annther
in its endeavours to
realise human rights in Africa and elsewhere
on this earth.
Several resolutions
have been passed In
the world body urging
member nations to
Impose economic sanctions on the
African
racialist regimes to force them into more civil behaviour towards tbe indigenous population. Yet none of these resolutions have been
of any avail. The hard fact of our time Is tbat
the United Nations has assumed the role of a
debating fOMlm, where nations on the verge
of a collision can let 011 their steam While
this
IS an essential role and is of great Importance In saIeguaniing peace it needs unreserved
support of its members to take action in order
to realise human rights and purposefully pursue the principles of its own charter.

whie~ raci~ discrimniation and all forms of seg.

re,:atlOn WIll receive universal condemnation.
It IS a happy coincidence that this year has been
called by the United Nations the Human Rights
Year and consequently not only March 21st
but throughuot the year Human Rights will
receive woridwide emphasis.
It is an irony of our age that while so much
IS saId about homan worth and dignity certain
regimes are allOWed 10 perperate a rule of terror and humiliation against majority of the
black population in some African
countries
Tbe South African government and the Illegal
Ian Smith Regime in Southern Rhodesia are
following an open policy of racial discrimination
The indigenous people in both tbese countries are denied even the most basic human
rights. Tbey are not given equal opportunities
for work. education housing and above
all
partiCIpating in the government. They do not
have any representation in their countries'
parliament.
In South Africa the mdigenous population is not allowed to sit In the same restuarants or to send their children to the same
schools to live m the same areas or to ride the
same huses as the white men do. and yet when a
dYlDg whiteman needs the heart of hlack Afri
can there is no legislation to stop the surgeons

--~-

II:OME PRESS A.T
Yesterday Anl5 wekomed the MI
nJstry of Agnculture and Irngat,on s
efforts to raise tea In the country
and put forward a suggestlon that
lhe mmlstry s researchers also t.:on·
Sider propagation of dates
DaSes are grown to some exlent
m Nangarbar. Laghman and Farah
provinces It also sugges'ed bamboo
and coconut which are not grown
here at aU. but It may be ,feaSible
to grow where dates are found
Bamboo and coconut trees are hI
ghly profitable to
grow
because
from theu roots to their brancbes.
IDslde and ouslde thetr frUits
are
profitable commodities
The paper devotes Its secoDd edltonal lO the plight
of displaced
persons With particular reference to
South African and Soulh-West Af·
rlcan refugees
Victims of dlscnmmatlon and segdeserve
regatlon, these refugee.'i
every kmd of conSIderatIOn the edllllrlal says

A

Another letter by a resldeni of
Karle Parwan named Aber complalDs
that the mUDlctpal corporatIOn pays
only half hearted attention 10 thiS
reSIdential dlstrrct
There are many streels, ID thiS
dlSlrlct, espeCially on the lefthand
Side portIOn of It which should have

.

.

commun~

's, party daJly newspaper Nhrm Dan
made a bnef mention about Rob«!rt
Kennedy's deciSion to seek the De
mocrahc nommatlon 10 thiS year s
() S presldenllal elections
h said that In recent statements
the senator said' be was opposed
10 cert.:un acls aimed at IntensIfy109 PreSident Johnson's war and recommended "negoII3I10ns"
as
a
means of solvmg the Vietnam prob~

lem

Bul, the paper saId 'at tbe same
time, he IS opposed to the wlthdra
rhe cdHonal urges 'all
member
wal of Amenca's armed forces from
n,ltlons
of
the
VOl·
Lcd NatIOns organisatIOn to exlcnd ' Vietnam
The paper. whIch commentcd on
their fuJi backing and support to thc
world body to lOpple the edifice of Sen Kennedy's deCISion at the end
of an article on Ihe Amencan peo·
lhe Soulh Afncan diSCrimInation prpie, said that "according to Amen·
omoled by the policv of aparthcld
c.:an publtc opmlOn Robert Kennedy has gathered a substantial amo
Yel;terday Ams carnes lWO lelt
unl of suppOrt and IS a fairly strt'r"; ftom /ls readers The first one IS
ong adversary for PresIdenl John"l:nl by the cbeil of the PubliCity
Sl)n ..
I)epurtment of the Kabul M URlCICommenting on peace candidate
pal ~orpora'ion which ans~ers cha
Sen Eugene McCartby s
shOWIng
n,:es of negligence In pnce controls
10 last week s New Hampshire pn~
made .tgamst the corporatIOn
manes. the paper saId, "McCarthy
Pflles says the letter. arc the pro·
beal JQhnson ID new Hampshire aldud of demand and supply SItuation
though be only polled 42 per cent
III the market
of the votes
Na\:crtheless Ihe mUniCipal corpo·
r,lllon does Issue Its own rates for
Items to be sold on the city s market
In order lu
give the population
.n lde,t of whal they cost
HU\\e.:\cr. If there <iTe Io:ascs of exlCSSIV(' overcharging II IS because
Ihl' people rarely lllOfl:C r,lfe With the
lll11nlllp.t1lty
We.: I.'Hl I given uur prscnt slale
\11 finanCial affairs have a t.:lty polIl.cmen standing 10 front of lhe thomambo \If ~h()Ps In lhe c.:lIy say" the
h:lIp.r
~ We have.: some price control teams
loamlng:' Ihe cIty bUI that IS all we
h,lVe It adds

The UOIted States embassy In
Siockholm IS sendmg the Swedlsh
Foreign Ministry a vote after a hoax
Sunday Involvmg an embassy offlL:JaI, an American Joumahst
and
two American deserters, the
Slate
Departmenl said
I he mCldeD( reportedly oCL:urred
after Wilham RusseU the European
editor of Arm.y TlfIlLS, and embas·
sy secretary Merle Eal p had been
asked to see the IWo deserters who
were said to be seeklOg help"1n rcturning to their Ulnts. lO WCSI Ger
many
The two offlctals turned up wllh
IdentIfication
docwnents
which
would have enable the d~rters to

-

been paved long ago
But they are net only
unpaved
they aic slll1 dirt roads
After many years of walhng last
year they laid some gravel on them
fhere were expectations that thiS

would be followed by payIng

go back to theIr UOlts, but the me
elmg was apparently a hou, arranged by the deserters themielves and
by unidentified Swedes

State Departmeot spokesman Rober' McClOSkey saId Russell had
been lOslrumental In arrangIng for
one Amencan absentee 10 return to
hiS unIt a few weeks ago
SOViet Industry fulflJled Its plans
lor February both as .regards the
volume of sales and tbe output of
most of the Important
produots
EkollOml( heskaya Gaz~la wntes
'
The IOcrement of mdustnal produchon m the first two mont.hs of
IhIS year as compared to the same
period of 1967 amounted 'a J I per
cent ThIS excceds the average dev
elopment pace of Soviet
Industry
last year In January·February labour --productiVity Increased by 8 per
cent, whlcb IS also beller than the
results In 1967
EnterprIses working under the
new economIc system also overful.

filled the plan Working under

•

Column Inch, Af. 100
(mill/mum seven lmes per insertion)
ClaSSIllec!

of OlympIC games

IS

broken

rhe authors said that the only wuy
out of Jhe SituatIOn lS to ,convene
the emergency session of the Inter~
national OlymI')c Committee smcJe
Ihe meeting of the loe executIve
comrmttee planned by brundage
cannot revise the deqslon
of the

10C sessIon.
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40
25

;

the

new system In February were 7,800
enterpnses They have grealer rights
m respect of usmg their flllancJal
and matenal resoUrces Only a hm
Ited number of IOdlces IS handed
down to Ibese enterpnses form above
that IS from correspondmg mlDlst
nes and chief administration th~
paper WCltes
Fedosu"
and
Feofanov
said
In
lzve$r,a
It
IS
only
natural
thai
more
than 40
committee ex
nalJOnal OlympIC
pressed their Will to boycott the'"'
19th summer games If the baSIC law
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And Colour' :...

BY' i'oblt

Grigg
concept, how much more so IS
colour, and how absurd, lIbove
aU, that the two should be identlfied Pigmentation is a by-product of climate,
as Sbakespeare
could see without the benefit of
a sCIentifIc
educaton. ~ "The
Merchant of Venice". th Prmce
of Morocco begins hIS sp ch to
Porha
"Mishke me not for my complexlOn,
The ,snadow'd I livery of the
burnish'd sun.
To whom 1 am a neighboul
and near bred "

She turned hIm down, but not
for hiS compleXIOn) In Brltam.
the term "eoIClured" IS now used
qUIte mdlscriminately to describe
people whose ethnIC group III the
same as ours. or quite different
The AsIan community 10 East
Afnca. for mstance, IS ethnically
dIstinct fram the Africans. but
not from the EurODeans, As a
rule. South Asians - dIffer from
Bntlsh people ID rehglOn. and
of course they dIlIer to a greatcr o~ lesser extent. ID colour

.,
.. '

JI

vahr of wh1tes and against non'
wbitef;; as,.previouS Brltillh'measure.' controlling
Immigratioh
have done,. though Ie•• ,explicitly....
'SO, ii we accept the spUrious
distinction between whites and
non-whites as the most obseSSIVe
"racial" distinctIon of our tIme.
It IS beyond questIOn a raclahst
act. What people Iieheve to be
true IS often of greater practical
Importance than the truth ItseIf.
In more vahd, though perhaps
less mateTlal. senses, raclahsm
flounshes throughout the Commonwealth and is by no means
confmed to the United 1<:lngdbm
or other white members
~here IS strang raCIal feebng
between Chmese and Malays,
between Smhalese and TamIls.
between AfrIcans and AsIans of
all sorts But the colour confhct
bhnds people to the evils of raclalism nearer home
New natlOns whIch otherwIse have htUe
In common are united In resentmellt agamst white raciahsm

Race Itself 's a very elUSIve
sublect. on wh.ch It IS dIfficult
to speak or wnte WIth SCIentific
preCISIOn for the faIrly obvIOUS
reason that the human race has
not developed 10 watertlght compartments
CertaIn bl cad ethnIC gt ouplngs
may be noted. but there IS no
such thlDg as racial punty M,g1at:Dn and iDtermarnage In less
self-conSCIous ages than OUf own
have made nonsense of exclUSive

But they do npl d,ller 10 race
--"xcept
In the
colloquIal and
perverted
usage of the word
Moreover. the AsIans of East AfIICa are Enghsh-speakmg. whIch
IS more than could be saId for
the Huguenots (the
French
Protestants who
poured Into
England towards the end of the
17th century. and whose value as
ImmIgrants IS never disputed)
The legIslatIOn which the Bntlsh Parliament has lately enactcd to check the Influx of ASians
holdmg British passports
has

ThIS IS an mescapable hangover from the age of European
dommance. and Europeans should
understand lhe hlstonc reasons
for.t The Bntlsh pubhc and
Ils leaders have tragIcallY faIled
to see the pomt
The refusal to use force agalnst tire Smith regime 10 RhodesJa,
and the apparently growmg pre
Judice agamst colour, have deal:
what may be a fatal blow to the
non-racIal Commonwealth Ideathe Jdea which new members set
most store by It was a muddled
Idea. and It was not free [rom
hypocrIsy All the same, It was In
Britain'S Intel est to treat With

doctnnes cf race Humanity IS a
cocktaIl
Allt If {'ven lace IS a dubiOUS

been denounced 10 every paIL of
the Commonwealth as raCialist
Certamly It dlscnmlnates In fa

lespect and to act In the SOlll!
of Il even at substantial Ilslr
(FWF)

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -------

II IS our arrogance that makes
us daubl the presence of flYing sau
cers
We expect no one to
have
reached a greater degree of knowl
edge than ourselves And
yet we
first new a powered aeroplane In
1903 and here we are today hurtlIng round the earth In space ships
at 18,000 miles an hour'
These are not the
words of a
crank They were spoken by Bntam's leadmg aeronautical hlstonan,
Charles Harvard Glbbs-5mltb. when
he gave me hIS VICWS on uOldentl·

hed flYlOg Ohjecls recen,ly
Glbbs-Smlth's hand-books on aVI·
atlon for the London SCience Museum are the claSSIC works aD the
subject It was nOl, however, 10 the
SCience Museum that I mel him but
10 tbe Vlcton8 and Albert Museum
for flOe and applted arts where he
IS the head of the publIc relatIOns
and education department, here he
has worked, apart from a spell at
the Mlfilstry of TnformatlOn dUrIng
the war years. Since 1932
'The average person
who talks
about 'f)YlOg saucers' both has nOt and
Will not read the eVIdence:' he told
me OnglOaUy he himself had been
very sceptIcal "I gave One of the
earliest broadcasts
laughmg
the
whole tbmg to scorn' Then he had
read the eVidence
It had come as a shock to find
how much had been WTltten
and
said about unidentified objects In
the skIes and how many relIable

people had Slgbted them

Now he

beheves that mtelligent betngs from
CIVilisatIons perhaps thousands
of
times older and wiser than
Ours
could be VIsIting us In space craftand might well have been dOIng so
for centunes
Records gomg back thousands of
years give descnptlons of unldenh
fled flYlOg objects (now known as

UFOs for sborl) wblch laUy closely
With the reports of modern observers
Nearer 10 our lime. he mentioned
a ray In .-1897 when 700 10
800
Amencans saw an object
which
new over four states
It was the
French astronomers, however. who
kept parhcularly precl~" records
dunng the 19th century

They noted Slgbhngs
of brlgh'
objects. whIch they called "bohdes'
(large meteors) crossmg the sky for
up to 12 minutes before disappear·
109, It has smee hoen established
that ;')f an object IS proved to -have
been to vrew for more (han one minute It IS nol meteor'
In thiS century, the Mount Palomar Observatory In Callforma wllh
Its g18nl 200·mch telescope has revea

led Ihat "l"ere are poSSIbly mIllIons of
world like our own

In

the Universe

He personally tbought thaI "huma
nOlds" vlslting the earth could have
come from one of two stars-Tau

Cell or Alpha Centaun-which are
some 10l and <Ii light years' dtstanee form Ibe eartb respectively.
He POinted aut that be had same
very reputable ,feDow-behevers (In
the
of taking the posslbIhly

....,SO

very lsenously), amoDg
them the
dlstlOgUlshed Amencan
astronomer, Professor Tombaugb: who diScovered tbe planet of Plute In 1930
Dr. J. Allen Hynek. the
United

States Air Force's SCIentifIC consultant on UFO cases,
had· turned
from outrlght scepllClsm to
gear
convlehon. Hundreds of UFO re.,orl$ had como from people who~
work and standmg would make
them lood jud'lclal wltness--sclen-

tlSts, policemen. members
of the
.1rmed forces and clvlhan pIlots
tens of
QUite apart form the
thousands of eye-witness
reports
there had been mnumerable radar
slghtmgs of UnIdentlfled objects m
somc cases aircraft gun·slghts ha<1
locked" on to them He also behe·
yed that there was some substance
10 reports that the commumcatIons
systems at mlbtary Installations In
the Umted States bad on occasion
hovenng
been affected by UFOs
above them
Glbbs·Smllh hImself
has never
seen a "f1YlDg saucer" but. With the
wry comment that 70-80 per cent of

all "f1ymg

saucer"

pbotographs

were f~kes, he produced a photo
graph tor whose authentlctty
he

could voueb
Taken by the fnend of one of b,s
assistants. It had

been

developed

and printed hy one of
Eaglaad's
leading photographers 'and a hlownup version was exhibited
at the
Royal Inshtutlon and the Impenal
CQllege of Science and Technolo·

gy
Scientists Were m vUed to suggest
alteroauve explanations for thiS bright sphere IntllIng
a tear-shaped
could of l1ght Only one made a su
ggestJon-that II was
a parhehon
an atmosphertc
phenomenon bet·
ter known os a "sun dog"}--and
thiS mference was based on study
of a murky reproduction of the
photograph In a national newsp.t
per. thiS mterpretatlOn
has smce
been vigorously contested
by Dr

Hynek
I asked him why most sClcnl1sls
refused to diSCUSS senously the posof eXlra-terrestnal
Sible eXistence
space vehicles Why they were so
qUick to scoff at reported slghtmgs
of "OYIng saucers

He though, tb,s was partly' becao
:sc "It IS thought perfectly proper for
someone who IS conSidered a leadmg man In some fIeld to give hiS
Opinion on other subjects 10 which
he has no expenence, often Without
look109 at the eVidence'
As an example of the mistakes
'even great men can make by rofus·
Ing to study the evtdence he showed me a letter wntlen ;n 1896 by
Lord KelVin 10 a
Major Baden
Powell (a brother of the founder of
!he Boy Scout movemenl) In thiS
letler, Lord Kelvtn, one of Bntam's
leadmg scientists of the penod. said
that he would not thmk of jOlDmg
lhe Royal Aeronautical Society be·
t:ause, although he knew about kites
.,nd balloons, he did not believe for
a moment In the posslbllJlles of Ihe
aeroplane
ThiS was wntten In
lhe
year
when the great German LIlienthal
compJeted qls maID series Qf glldmg
f11~hts

and oaly seven years before
Ihe Wrights' fIrs, powered fhgbts
"Why do people appear 10 find

the whole Idea of 'flYing saucers'
from outer space so funny" 1 asked

Mr Gibbs-Stlfith. Well, he conSIdered the very term "flymg saucer"
dIdn't help. It might describe the ohJect appropnately. but "here IS an
element of humour In thiS" Then.
nit IS, of course. a very, very cho~
Ice ground for crackpots." A very

easy way 10 call attentIOn to oneself He himeself dId not beheve repo-

'.

would be on a journey to the moon
People's reluctance to
recogmse
even the posslblltty of extra terrest
nal space probes was comparable to
the theologlcally·based
s~ptlclsm
and enrth·ccntred attltude of the MI·
ddle Ages "We are as bad as the
medlBcvnl
philosophers
who
werc furiOUS at the thought that the
world went round the sun"
Peo
pIe were happy to accept
offlcml
cxplanatlons wllhout questlOnlDg
DurlOg the big "saucer" flap last
October. two policemen m the West
oC England made what he Iermod a
reaUy excellent report on a "flymg

saucer" whIch they had Collowed for
miles In theIr car It was published
10 the Tlmes under the
headIng

"Coastahles Baffled"
BntalO·s MinIstry of Defence then

stated that the UFOs the policemen

,

i

.

doom

When the Ghortd arllves WIth
the decree the governor puts hIm
In a cell and tortures hIm to
such an extent that he IS forced
to swallow the decree
The Gholld unswayed by the
trealment
once agmn goes to
Ghazm to complain
about the
neW events

Bahram Shah orders a stronger decree
to be wrItten HIS
secretary chooses a largl!r papel
than Ihe formel
to WrJ te the

slghtmgs

over England's south coast to the un
usual bnlhance of Venus Several
days later a small paragraph appe
ared 10 the papers saYlOg that Royal
Observatory offiCials were can Vine
ed that Venus could be ruled out
that there must be somethtng up
there after all, SlDce one of the Ob·
serva1ory's fnends had reported sc
emg aD UnidentIfied object {lymg
below cloud level But Since the ob
Jcct was Sighted below and not ab
ove the douds, II was by deflOllilln
of nO In terest to astronomers

Of one thmg GIbbs-Smith

The other breakthrough IS a
new type

Covered wltb snow and Clouds the lofty
throughout the year.

The Ghond amazed by the
sIze of the paper pleads the secretary to wnte the decree on a
small paper sa that It may be
swallowed Without much dlfficully
Hearing thiS Bahram

Shah

IS

f,lIed With laughter and when
lhe man sees the king laughing
(al clessly he says "It IS mdeed

I he I ulc,
depressed by the
words, vows that he wdl rest and
,,,l only afler he has avenged
fell

hiS

cruelty and

lie then glfths hiS sword upon hls hons mounts on hIS hOI
..-..e and hends towards Ghar, lagether WIth hiS soldIers and em·
11 S <lnd at "he same trme spreads
the lumOI that the party IS gom,g
huntmg In the mouptam ranges
of Ghol

natIOn he IS greeted by the governOI but when hIS eye falls upon the Ghond he 'senses trouble
and dIsmounts hIS horse to kISS
the kmgs stJrrups But as
he
IS about to do so Bahram Shah
the cruel and such flattenng WIll
Ion
'I he governOl

IS pumshed for

hIs dIsobedIence and the Gholid appoanted In hiS place

Journaltsts have a reputatJOn
for be 109 tough aDd not eaSIlY
Impressed In London soon after
the war, I used to work In the

offlces of one of tbe
dailIes Every

r

Ing
"It IS Simply the fact thal tl)e auth
ontleS do not know enough to be
able to give an offiCial explanation
So they say nothing_ What can they
do He thmks there IS some eVld
cnce that offiCIals 10 Amenca ml
ght be trytng to discourage (00 much
excItement about "flymg saucers'

left us aftel learnmg to read and
wnte )n braille"

he would groan

call 'news," "what do

you expect" we'd ask "Well"
,j
bload g,1O
the only
real
news as far as I 'm concerned
\vould be 'Cleopatra Arrlves At
Chm mg Cross!
The fact IS that events mov('
so fast these days and 'news' IS

ABAC speclahses

SPPDI ate (Iassrooms The chJld
ren take a pnma~ course whlcl)
prep,\res
them fOI entry Into
state schools und colleges where

With mastery of braille they "an

hard bItten reporter would sure-

SIde Sighted chIldren
For adults the Assoclabon of
fers 11 teracy COut ses
together

ly have been moved by the story
I he.. d lecently
from a blind
BraZIlIan woman

who had Just

recovered her Sight
aftel
25
years spenl helplOg other bimn
people
Lelia Velllnl-Achon
was 14
when she lost the SIght of her
eye Knowmg that the IOfechon
from would

ultlmateiy spread to the other
eye In fact she became completely blIDd
12 years
later-she
started to learn braIlle and to
prepare herself for what she de·
clded would be her lob In l!fe
.each,ng those who, hke herself.
were condemned to hve
ness

In

dark-

She realised that perhaps the
worst handicapped of all are the
Jihterate WlOd. and In 1942 she
founded 10 Sao Paulo the "AsSoclatcao pro

bettvolcao

Blbhotecae

Alfa

para Cegos (ABAC)

BAKHTAR AIRLINES

contmue

THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN
AffiLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A

COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR

With vocational tl atmng In var·
10US manual
trade, dl ess-makIng. toy·maktng. wIrmg electncal appliances,
and so on a~
well as In pnntmg skills -type~

settmg,
etc

bradle

chnologlcally thaI they could travel
fasler thaa Iigbt "Perhaps ten years
to us lS one mlnute to them" For
all we knew a (oplacement

WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY QN

kin-ilbaped beads lbe most credIble
slghtll1iS were those where the "bu-

contact In any easel from what they

had see~, "they probably thiak we're
prelly awful".

nutes In a closed room while a
mist con.talnmg anti-tuberculosIs
vaccme IS sprayed mto the room
The vaccmatlOn 15 accomplished

And thiS brings us to what

perhaps the most onglOal

IS

and

Important aspect
of Senhora
Velhm-Achon's work-for
her
association also
runs a small
prmtmg
and publIshmg house

and
the new eqUIpment and
technIques developed there may
lead to a minor revolutIOn In the

prmtmg and teachmg of bradIe
What the AsSOCIation set oul to
do \\'as to develop

Itself IS Simple

to read and wnte w;lthout kno-

wing hrallle hImself For, as
Leha VelhOl-Achon pOinted out
there arc many
parts of thc
world where teachers of braIlle
ale In very sQort supply, not to
speak of schools for the bhml
SImple", she told me
Move the bl aIlle Signs. which
,IS you know, are arrangementfi
uf 1alsed dots we prmt the 0 -

dmary letters of the LatlD or aoy
other alohabet that corre!\POnd
to the letters or sou~ds represented by the dots Tb,s means that
anyone who knows how to read

and wnte can qUIckly learn to
teach a bhnd oerson '" braille
And. what IS perhaps even more
ImpOI tant, the reverse IS POSS1hie a bl lOci person ('an teach <l
'1 said It was a ~ample solut IOn'.' she conhnued, 'but In ac

lunl fact, though the pnnelph

enough

It was

cxtlemely dJincult to apply. because of the process used In prIOtlnll brallle Traditionally thc
raIsed dots are made by placlDg
stIff paper between twu metal
sheets and usmg a specla I k md
of c.:omposmg
machme With a
keyboard
The ~ctual pnnlmg
lequlres a
type of press whlC;h
you find only 10 firms spP("lclhs
109: In thiS work
ThiS ddl1culty was lesolveJ In
Sao Paulo sHel len years of tllal and error
'The deVice Wl
eventually developed', saId Sen
hUI3 VelhnJ~Achon "can be ad
aptcd to anv kmd of flat 01 10
tary press and can be used With

cvel y grade of paper

What IS

more, It can be operated by -tny
composllOl
because the bralllt·
signs are Impressed automatically when the 'Visual' letters A.rt
pnnted' Apal t from obvIOUS ~_
vmgs In time and moneY
tne
new plocess wlll also lead to 10
crease openings for blmd pcop]<u
In the prmtmg trade

Lella VelLim-Acbon's sto'y

.5

.111 example of courage- -the cour
~\ge of a woman sulfenng from
a severe handicap who has de

voled hel hfc to helplOg othel
handicapppd people '1 he :itory
has a happy sequel after years

spent

by breathlDg In lhe mIst The
method takes the place of vaccInation through a needle punctu·
Img the Skill
TuberculOSIS reseal ch has been
emphaSised by scientists
In
Ihe
US because It 16 Widespread

An estImated J 5 blllJon people
half the world's populatlOnare believed to be mfected With
the germ of luberculosls
The
liN W,'rld Health OrgaOlsallOn
l'!illmates theft' are between 15
ann 20 million actl ve Cases WJth
two to three million vlctlms dy
IJlI~ ,lIInually
US medlt'al men
~,lY about 30 mdl10n
Amellcans
I1lclY (,Iny
the mactlve germ
New Cdses ale reported In thiS
lUlInlly dt thl' rale of 50.000 a
Yedl
und about 8 000 Amencans
die "nnually
from tubelculoslS
The US National Tubel COIUSIS
AsSUtldlJon said that the Ledelle
.Inti tuberculOSIS
drug appears
to plesent a new breakthrough"
In chemical treatment of tubelculosls pat tlcularly In those pa
t1cnts who have not responded
to PilOt treatment
and whose
germs may be reSistant to othel
antl-tuberculo~IS

drugs The As

soclatlOn IS sponsormg a meet 109
In January Lo study chnlcal testmg reports and PI aspects for future use

dal kness Leha VeII1DJ-

The easy new way of vaCClna·

Achon can see agalO 'It
IS a
Inll aclc' :-he says, the begmnlng of a new life for me, and Ilf
a new stage In my work

tlOn was developed by Dr Sol E
Rosenthal dIrector of the lnstl-

In

tutlon [or TuberculOSIS Research
at the UOlvelsIt.. of llhnOls

(I:JNESCO FEATURES)

a methf,(1

which would enable a slghte"
person to teach a bhnd person

BRA/~LE

--.,.

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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BROTHIERS ANTIQUE, SH,OP
An,tique Articles
available for sale at reasonable prices at
the new sh,ops <in Share-Nau opposite Air
Iran, old American Embassy's compound
----- --- -------\

FAROOKHI NEND)ARE
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR CLIENTS.

FAROOKHI NENDARE

PRESENT

.

FQLK-

LORIC AND CULTURAL SHOWS. AND MODERN
DRAMA BY ITS POPULAR AFGHAN ACTORS AND

THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE CQUNTRY OTHERWISE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU

TRA VEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA

Let

Your
Friends

PLANE.

In
On

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT,

ARIANA BOOKING OFFICE ADJOINING

HOTEL

KABUL

OR

THE ... BAKHTAR AFGIMN

ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL

crew

mIght he born dunng the fhght Perhaps they could learn enough aboul
us WIthOUt ever establisblng dlrecI

proof-read 1011

s>ghled Ilhterale

JUSt before leavmg Glbbs~Smlth s

fr:om a CIVIlisatIOn so advanced te

theIr education along·

The solutIOn we hIt on was very

offlcc, I asked If he dldn'I thmk It

"We an> always Judging everybody
by ourselves ~. The VISitors might come

the teach-

schools fOI the blmd only accept
chddlen
At the ABAC centre
,htld'k'n ,Ind adults study
In

t~38

CUClOUS that if It was true that intelligent bemgs were makmg such
an effon to come here. they dId not
seem Interested In commumcaUng
With us

10

109 of Illiterate adults. a serIOuS
ptoblem In BrazJl as It IS tn many olhel countClC'S, because most

so vaned that we do tend to Ile
a llllle blase. but even the most

They mlgbl be afra.d of the type of
paniC which gnpped north-east Am
crlea oiler the famous mock radiO
announcement of a Martian landmg
10 an Orson Welles programme In

Only

as the

even mg.

'All thIS stuff IS ternbly dull, It'S
1I0t what

re's no upoer age lIm It

the other day, an old lady of 80

n,ght edltol went through tbe
latest pIle of artIcles and agencv dtspatches

By Robert Mathias
for blmd students of all ages
"OUI youngest pupIls", she told
mc "are flve-year-olds, and the-

na tlOnal

was

sure There IS no conSp'uacy on the
part of the BntIsh and
Amencan
aulhontlcs to hush the whole thmg
Up As someone who has himself
worked 10 the Mtnlstry of Informa
Hon. he explained that the JUOIUf
offiCials offered "corny'
explana
lions to JournalIsts because the hIgh
er authofltls had told them nnth

range are snow capped

EAC,H ONE TEACH ONE IN...

she was suffenng
As the kmg reaches hts, destl·

peaks of the Pamir

of vaccination. With

lhose to be Immunlsed SImply
slltmg QUIetly fm about 45 m,

,

klng's orders on

not dissuade me from my deCIS-

UFO

Two new breakthroughs have
been reported against tuberculosIs-the world's most WIdespread
infectIOUS dIsease problem,
One Is development of a new
drug called
Myambutol, whIch
appears to cure when other med,clDe WIll not RepresentatIves
oC Lederle Laboratones of New
York; who developed It after 10
Years oC research, saId the drug
has proved SIgnifIcantly effectIve
In chOlcal trIals mvolvmg near
Iy a.ooo tuberculOSIS patients 10
the United States
and other
countnes It appears to work '1'1
tubercolusls cases where the patient had become
resIstant to
othel standard drul(s

Bahram
Shah
Ghaznavl.
who ruled in the first half of the
fIfth century Higera, had aPPOInted a cruel governor In Ghar
One of the natives of Ghar after
expenencmg the oppreSSIOI1 of
the governor deCIded to submIt
hIS plea to the Ghazm ruler. Af·
ter hearmg the story Bahram
Shah ordered a royal decree to
be sent to the governor warn 109
hIm to stop h,S mJus!Jce

the air 'The Sunday Express Ihen
estahlished that all the
American
Air Force planes were grounded by
the time of the Slghtings that night
The rest was sL!ence--a[ter an ad·
miSSIon from the Defence Mmlstry
that .Its former explanauon did nt,)1
hold water
In the same month, astronomers
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had seen were deflOltely Umted Sta·
tes Atr Force planes refuelling In

altnbuled several

,
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pIty to laugh at thIS moment
when your orders have not been
(<II ned out by a subordmate"

rts of men from outer space WJlh
green faces aDd red eyes or pumpmaooids" were '·al1 wrapped up in
space SUits, as 'our own spacemen

.

01

No Scoffing At UFO, UK Scho lar Says
By Penny Seeber

"
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'people often 'talk
of the
Commonwealth idea. and Brltam
10 particular IS very often Conderoned
for betraymg It But
what IS tbe Commonwealth Idea?
Does it really eXIst, or IS lust
an anodyne pbrase-<me of the
many thought-substltl'tes which
do dutY 10 lead 109 articles aod
perorations?
Can we honestly
say that there is llI1Y idea underIymg the Commol'lwealth as an
instItutIOn
and
providmg Its
members WIth a common illl\PrratlOn'
Those who answer rn the affirmahve go on to clarm that the
Commonwealth 1S (or was) based
upon the Jdea of mUlti-racialism,
or non-mcialsm They see It as
, a pIOneering attempt to transform an empIre IOta a partnershIp of free natIOns, 10 whIch different races co-e,nst on terms of
amIty and equahty
But when racIal
differences
nt e mentioned ID thIS context,
what nearly
everyone has ID
mmd IS the dIfference between
"white" and "coloured", which
IS not ID fact a racIal dIfference
at all The hooe of Idelilists was
that the Commonwealth would
act as solvent for what IS called
the colour problem

.
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ACTRESSES ON THE OCCASION OF NEW YERS DAY.

ADDRESS:- CHAMAN HUZOORI.
FARAHI ROAD. WEST OF GAZI
STADIUM

MARSTOON TH EATER
MARASTOON THEATER COMPANY,
AN EXPERIENCED DRAMATIC ART INSTITUTE
WISHES ITS COUNTRYMEN A VERY HAPPY NEW
YEAR. THE ARTISTS OF THE INSTITUTE WISH TO
BE ENCOURAGED IN IMPROVING THEIR PERFORMANCE BY THE AUDIENCE'S APPRECIATION AND
GOOD RESPONSE TO THEIR PERFORMANCE. FOR

THE MAR5TOON THEATER, BESIDES PRESENTING ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMMES ALSO
HAS TId: LAUDABLE TASK FINANCING THE AID
PROGRAMMES FOR THE POOR AND TIlUS HELP
SOCIETY IN GENERAL.

Press
By A Staff Writer
Commenting on

lhe

Rhodesian

slluahon l Ittejaq; Is/am In a recent

edItorial says that the Illep.i ~e
of Ian Smll,h h~ revolted against
all baSIC elements of law and civll
rights The haoging of several AirIcon nauonahsts by the Snuth regime can only be mterpreted as an

stuhborn deflaDce to world pubhc
Opinion

The Smltb reg,me should fIrst an/
foremost know that the land upon
which It now claims sovereignty does
not belong to me wh,le mmority. It
IS the laad of Afncans
dommated
by a colomal power. Several years
ago the whIte mlOOrtty Without the
consent of th"t colon131 power proclinmed the umlateral IOdependence
of RhodeSia WIthout maklOg
any
prOVISion 10 the constilutlon of
that country thai guarantee a maj
onty rule
Was It unsual [or the majonty of

the people of RhodesIa to defy sucb
~

cruel and unjustified actlOn Allh
ough the Rhodesians revolted agamst
the injustices of whIte mlOonty, the
natIOnal elemeots who opposed the
regime were conVicted to deatli In
order to destroy Afncan opposition
wlthm RbodeSla
More than 100
Afncans are waiting ID theIr death
t.::ells three of whom were executed
despite a perogahve Issued by Que·
en Elizabeth Under all these clrcu
mstances II IS Importaot to refer to
Ihe stand adoped by the BntlSh government The Bnllsh
government
holds that the RhodeSian mlDoClty
has revolted agamst the mother co
untry Supposmg If such a Situs
lion Will happen by a mmonty In
the lnteg~al geographical confmes of

u country wbat WIll tho gov<emment
of that country do 10 curb such a re
volt
Thc measures adopted by the BCIllsh
government--pnmanly responSible for the events taking place In
that country has been economIc sanctions The measures have not been
effective because the government of
South Africa. another country cIlD'
gmg stubbornly to a policy of ra~
cml dlscnmlOation bas been mduec
Iy sendlOg all those Items banned on

RhodeSia
1 here IS no doubt that by refusmg
10 obey the BntIsh Crown's petola~
live the Srmth regime has created a
situation which should me dealt by
the Bntlsh marc sternly
Ittt!{aql Islam published In Herat.
commenting on the openmg of two
dlcsel generators for electncilY In

Ihal City, says Ihat although the operatIOn of delsel englDes IS expensIve
Since diesel has to be tmported Herat has been prOVided With such power unhl a hydro-electnc power IS
prouccd there
I he newspaper says that al pre
o;ent planning to uttllse such a sy·
stem to generate power WIth water
IS under IOvestIgatJon
It IS hoped
that onc day hydro-electncal statIons
WIU be bUilt In thiS part of the cou-

nry
Ittehad of Baghlan In an
edlto
l:ommentlOg on the new academiL: YCttr says that the enUre hope
of our nation IS fIxed on our youh
cspecutlly upon those attending sch·
uols at present The paper says that
lhe MlOlsrer of EducatIon 10 his sp(·cc.:h over RadiO AfghaDlstan
last
Friday PIP pOinted tbe concept of
l'dul:atlOn In AfghsOIstan
filii

To him, as to all tbe Afghan na·
tlon the aim behmd education In our
\chools IS to pave the road for fur
lher progress and to foster our na
tlODa) unity 10 accordance With the
prlOclples laId down 10 the CanstI
lullon
The minister 1O hiS speech was not
exaggeratIng a bit and It IS our hope
that our educators at first and our
"itudents alsq Will realIse the Vitality
of (he ISSue and soc that educatIon 10
thIS l:ountry achu:.ve lhe ends set
forth hy our le,lder"
J he new.spapcr lhen refers to the
e.:ver-expnndmg number of schools
111 the counlry addIng
Ihat uodct
the circumstances In which we have
adopted the concept mass educahon
rhere Will be lImes when we will hl,ve
low slundards
but we smcerely

hope Ihat by adopUng sucb a can
lcpt we Will nol loose the present st
,mdards of education
As the MmUer of Educatlon Dr

Ah Ahmad Papal who IS also the
(,rs' DepUly Prune MUWller poin'ed OUI tbal the first aim of the
M IOlstr)' of Education was to tram
mOre kachers and to cope With ibis
need teacber tralQlO& schools have

been opened 10 many parts of me
eounlry in the end the newspaper
refers to the commiSSion established
by the Pnme M,mlllter to Inves~

aU pbases of educatIon in the country lbe newspaper bopes tba& tile
COmmiSSion Will come out with proposals wblch Will be of ereat value In
achievtDg Ute a Ims of education 10
AfghaOlsfUD

'. , ,
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For '1'lwught
•
rl1nt! has no diVISIons 10 mark
'It passagt!, there 1J never a thun-

der storm or blare of trumpets to
announce '1~ beginning of a nt!w
monlll or y~r Even when a new
, ct!nlllrv begins It is only WI! morla!s wlro <ing bells and fire off p,stau
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HUMAN RIGHTS YEAR
March 21st is being observed as the day on

from carrying out a transplant. The very fact
that a black man's heart is rlow keeping a
white
mall alive shows that in reality there
is no ditler"mce between black and white men.
The
colour
bar Is a creation of man to
naunt his vanity, ambition and greed.
In principle apartheid and discrlrn.inatory
practices are condemned by the world at large
and yet in practice no cllective measures can
be adopted to wipe out this shameful blot
from human existence.
The United Nations
which is the only repository
of hopes che·
rlshed by man for a peacefol, just and eq,oltable life on this earth has heen sullerlng one
setback after annther
in its endeavours to
realise human rights in Africa and elsewhere
on this earth.
Several resolutions
have been passed In
the world body urging
member nations to
Impose economic sanctions on the
African
racialist regimes to force them into more civil behaviour towards tbe indigenous population. Yet none of these resolutions have been
of any avail. The hard fact of our time Is tbat
the United Nations has assumed the role of a
debating fOMlm, where nations on the verge
of a collision can let 011 their steam While
this
IS an essential role and is of great Importance In saIeguaniing peace it needs unreserved
support of its members to take action in order
to realise human rights and purposefully pursue the principles of its own charter.

whie~ raci~ discrimniation and all forms of seg.

re,:atlOn WIll receive universal condemnation.
It IS a happy coincidence that this year has been
called by the United Nations the Human Rights
Year and consequently not only March 21st
but throughuot the year Human Rights will
receive woridwide emphasis.
It is an irony of our age that while so much
IS saId about homan worth and dignity certain
regimes are allOWed 10 perperate a rule of terror and humiliation against majority of the
black population in some African
countries
Tbe South African government and the Illegal
Ian Smith Regime in Southern Rhodesia are
following an open policy of racial discrimination
The indigenous people in both tbese countries are denied even the most basic human
rights. Tbey are not given equal opportunities
for work. education housing and above
all
partiCIpating in the government. They do not
have any representation in their countries'
parliament.
In South Africa the mdigenous population is not allowed to sit In the same restuarants or to send their children to the same
schools to live m the same areas or to ride the
same huses as the white men do. and yet when a
dYlDg whiteman needs the heart of hlack Afri
can there is no legislation to stop the surgeons

--~-

II:OME PRESS A.T
Yesterday Anl5 wekomed the MI
nJstry of Agnculture and Irngat,on s
efforts to raise tea In the country
and put forward a suggestlon that
lhe mmlstry s researchers also t.:on·
Sider propagation of dates
DaSes are grown to some exlent
m Nangarbar. Laghman and Farah
provinces It also sugges'ed bamboo
and coconut which are not grown
here at aU. but It may be ,feaSible
to grow where dates are found
Bamboo and coconut trees are hI
ghly profitable to
grow
because
from theu roots to their brancbes.
IDslde and ouslde thetr frUits
are
profitable commodities
The paper devotes Its secoDd edltonal lO the plight
of displaced
persons With particular reference to
South African and Soulh-West Af·
rlcan refugees
Victims of dlscnmmatlon and segdeserve
regatlon, these refugee.'i
every kmd of conSIderatIOn the edllllrlal says

A

Another letter by a resldeni of
Karle Parwan named Aber complalDs
that the mUDlctpal corporatIOn pays
only half hearted attention 10 thiS
reSIdential dlstrrct
There are many streels, ID thiS
dlSlrlct, espeCially on the lefthand
Side portIOn of It which should have

.

.

commun~

's, party daJly newspaper Nhrm Dan
made a bnef mention about Rob«!rt
Kennedy's deciSion to seek the De
mocrahc nommatlon 10 thiS year s
() S presldenllal elections
h said that In recent statements
the senator said' be was opposed
10 cert.:un acls aimed at IntensIfy109 PreSident Johnson's war and recommended "negoII3I10ns"
as
a
means of solvmg the Vietnam prob~

lem

Bul, the paper saId 'at tbe same
time, he IS opposed to the wlthdra
rhe cdHonal urges 'all
member
wal of Amenca's armed forces from
n,ltlons
of
the
VOl·
Lcd NatIOns organisatIOn to exlcnd ' Vietnam
The paper. whIch commentcd on
their fuJi backing and support to thc
world body to lOpple the edifice of Sen Kennedy's deCISion at the end
of an article on Ihe Amencan peo·
lhe Soulh Afncan diSCrimInation prpie, said that "according to Amen·
omoled by the policv of aparthcld
c.:an publtc opmlOn Robert Kennedy has gathered a substantial amo
Yel;terday Ams carnes lWO lelt
unl of suppOrt and IS a fairly strt'r"; ftom /ls readers The first one IS
ong adversary for PresIdenl John"l:nl by the cbeil of the PubliCity
Sl)n ..
I)epurtment of the Kabul M URlCICommenting on peace candidate
pal ~orpora'ion which ans~ers cha
Sen Eugene McCartby s
shOWIng
n,:es of negligence In pnce controls
10 last week s New Hampshire pn~
made .tgamst the corporatIOn
manes. the paper saId, "McCarthy
Pflles says the letter. arc the pro·
beal JQhnson ID new Hampshire aldud of demand and supply SItuation
though be only polled 42 per cent
III the market
of the votes
Na\:crtheless Ihe mUniCipal corpo·
r,lllon does Issue Its own rates for
Items to be sold on the city s market
In order lu
give the population
.n lde,t of whal they cost
HU\\e.:\cr. If there <iTe Io:ascs of exlCSSIV(' overcharging II IS because
Ihl' people rarely lllOfl:C r,lfe With the
lll11nlllp.t1lty
We.: I.'Hl I given uur prscnt slale
\11 finanCial affairs have a t.:lty polIl.cmen standing 10 front of lhe thomambo \If ~h()Ps In lhe c.:lIy say" the
h:lIp.r
~ We have.: some price control teams
loamlng:' Ihe cIty bUI that IS all we
h,lVe It adds

The UOIted States embassy In
Siockholm IS sendmg the Swedlsh
Foreign Ministry a vote after a hoax
Sunday Involvmg an embassy offlL:JaI, an American Joumahst
and
two American deserters, the
Slate
Departmenl said
I he mCldeD( reportedly oCL:urred
after Wilham RusseU the European
editor of Arm.y TlfIlLS, and embas·
sy secretary Merle Eal p had been
asked to see the IWo deserters who
were said to be seeklOg help"1n rcturning to their Ulnts. lO WCSI Ger
many
The two offlctals turned up wllh
IdentIfication
docwnents
which
would have enable the d~rters to

-

been paved long ago
But they are net only
unpaved
they aic slll1 dirt roads
After many years of walhng last
year they laid some gravel on them
fhere were expectations that thiS

would be followed by payIng

go back to theIr UOlts, but the me
elmg was apparently a hou, arranged by the deserters themielves and
by unidentified Swedes

State Departmeot spokesman Rober' McClOSkey saId Russell had
been lOslrumental In arrangIng for
one Amencan absentee 10 return to
hiS unIt a few weeks ago
SOViet Industry fulflJled Its plans
lor February both as .regards the
volume of sales and tbe output of
most of the Important
produots
EkollOml( heskaya Gaz~la wntes
'
The IOcrement of mdustnal produchon m the first two mont.hs of
IhIS year as compared to the same
period of 1967 amounted 'a J I per
cent ThIS excceds the average dev
elopment pace of Soviet
Industry
last year In January·February labour --productiVity Increased by 8 per
cent, whlcb IS also beller than the
results In 1967
EnterprIses working under the
new economIc system also overful.

filled the plan Working under

•

Column Inch, Af. 100
(mill/mum seven lmes per insertion)
ClaSSIllec!

of OlympIC games

IS

broken

rhe authors said that the only wuy
out of Jhe SituatIOn lS to ,convene
the emergency session of the Inter~
national OlymI')c Committee smcJe
Ihe meeting of the loe executIve
comrmttee planned by brundage
cannot revise the deqslon
of the

10C sessIon.
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40
25
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the

new system In February were 7,800
enterpnses They have grealer rights
m respect of usmg their flllancJal
and matenal resoUrces Only a hm
Ited number of IOdlces IS handed
down to Ibese enterpnses form above
that IS from correspondmg mlDlst
nes and chief administration th~
paper WCltes
Fedosu"
and
Feofanov
said
In
lzve$r,a
It
IS
only
natural
thai
more
than 40
committee ex
nalJOnal OlympIC
pressed their Will to boycott the'"'
19th summer games If the baSIC law
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there IS no word of It yet. says the
letter
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And Colour' :...

BY' i'oblt

Grigg
concept, how much more so IS
colour, and how absurd, lIbove
aU, that the two should be identlfied Pigmentation is a by-product of climate,
as Sbakespeare
could see without the benefit of
a sCIentifIc
educaton. ~ "The
Merchant of Venice". th Prmce
of Morocco begins hIS sp ch to
Porha
"Mishke me not for my complexlOn,
The ,snadow'd I livery of the
burnish'd sun.
To whom 1 am a neighboul
and near bred "

She turned hIm down, but not
for hiS compleXIOn) In Brltam.
the term "eoIClured" IS now used
qUIte mdlscriminately to describe
people whose ethnIC group III the
same as ours. or quite different
The AsIan community 10 East
Afnca. for mstance, IS ethnically
dIstinct fram the Africans. but
not from the EurODeans, As a
rule. South Asians - dIffer from
Bntlsh people ID rehglOn. and
of course they dIlIer to a greatcr o~ lesser extent. ID colour

.,
.. '

JI

vahr of wh1tes and against non'
wbitef;; as,.previouS Brltillh'measure.' controlling
Immigratioh
have done,. though Ie•• ,explicitly....
'SO, ii we accept the spUrious
distinction between whites and
non-whites as the most obseSSIVe
"racial" distinctIon of our tIme.
It IS beyond questIOn a raclahst
act. What people Iieheve to be
true IS often of greater practical
Importance than the truth ItseIf.
In more vahd, though perhaps
less mateTlal. senses, raclahsm
flounshes throughout the Commonwealth and is by no means
confmed to the United 1<:lngdbm
or other white members
~here IS strang raCIal feebng
between Chmese and Malays,
between Smhalese and TamIls.
between AfrIcans and AsIans of
all sorts But the colour confhct
bhnds people to the evils of raclalism nearer home
New natlOns whIch otherwIse have htUe
In common are united In resentmellt agamst white raciahsm

Race Itself 's a very elUSIve
sublect. on wh.ch It IS dIfficult
to speak or wnte WIth SCIentific
preCISIOn for the faIrly obvIOUS
reason that the human race has
not developed 10 watertlght compartments
CertaIn bl cad ethnIC gt ouplngs
may be noted. but there IS no
such thlDg as racial punty M,g1at:Dn and iDtermarnage In less
self-conSCIous ages than OUf own
have made nonsense of exclUSive

But they do npl d,ller 10 race
--"xcept
In the
colloquIal and
perverted
usage of the word
Moreover. the AsIans of East AfIICa are Enghsh-speakmg. whIch
IS more than could be saId for
the Huguenots (the
French
Protestants who
poured Into
England towards the end of the
17th century. and whose value as
ImmIgrants IS never disputed)
The legIslatIOn which the Bntlsh Parliament has lately enactcd to check the Influx of ASians
holdmg British passports
has

ThIS IS an mescapable hangover from the age of European
dommance. and Europeans should
understand lhe hlstonc reasons
for.t The Bntlsh pubhc and
Ils leaders have tragIcallY faIled
to see the pomt
The refusal to use force agalnst tire Smith regime 10 RhodesJa,
and the apparently growmg pre
Judice agamst colour, have deal:
what may be a fatal blow to the
non-racIal Commonwealth Ideathe Jdea which new members set
most store by It was a muddled
Idea. and It was not free [rom
hypocrIsy All the same, It was In
Britain'S Intel est to treat With

doctnnes cf race Humanity IS a
cocktaIl
Allt If {'ven lace IS a dubiOUS

been denounced 10 every paIL of
the Commonwealth as raCialist
Certamly It dlscnmlnates In fa

lespect and to act In the SOlll!
of Il even at substantial Ilslr
(FWF)
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II IS our arrogance that makes
us daubl the presence of flYing sau
cers
We expect no one to
have
reached a greater degree of knowl
edge than ourselves And
yet we
first new a powered aeroplane In
1903 and here we are today hurtlIng round the earth In space ships
at 18,000 miles an hour'
These are not the
words of a
crank They were spoken by Bntam's leadmg aeronautical hlstonan,
Charles Harvard Glbbs-5mltb. when
he gave me hIS VICWS on uOldentl·

hed flYlOg Ohjecls recen,ly
Glbbs-Smlth's hand-books on aVI·
atlon for the London SCience Museum are the claSSIC works aD the
subject It was nOl, however, 10 the
SCience Museum that I mel him but
10 tbe Vlcton8 and Albert Museum
for flOe and applted arts where he
IS the head of the publIc relatIOns
and education department, here he
has worked, apart from a spell at
the Mlfilstry of TnformatlOn dUrIng
the war years. Since 1932
'The average person
who talks
about 'f)YlOg saucers' both has nOt and
Will not read the eVIdence:' he told
me OnglOaUy he himself had been
very sceptIcal "I gave One of the
earliest broadcasts
laughmg
the
whole tbmg to scorn' Then he had
read the eVidence
It had come as a shock to find
how much had been WTltten
and
said about unidentified objects In
the skIes and how many relIable

people had Slgbted them

Now he

beheves that mtelligent betngs from
CIVilisatIons perhaps thousands
of
times older and wiser than
Ours
could be VIsIting us In space craftand might well have been dOIng so
for centunes
Records gomg back thousands of
years give descnptlons of unldenh
fled flYlOg objects (now known as

UFOs for sborl) wblch laUy closely
With the reports of modern observers
Nearer 10 our lime. he mentioned
a ray In .-1897 when 700 10
800
Amencans saw an object
which
new over four states
It was the
French astronomers, however. who
kept parhcularly precl~" records
dunng the 19th century

They noted Slgbhngs
of brlgh'
objects. whIch they called "bohdes'
(large meteors) crossmg the sky for
up to 12 minutes before disappear·
109, It has smee hoen established
that ;')f an object IS proved to -have
been to vrew for more (han one minute It IS nol meteor'
In thiS century, the Mount Palomar Observatory In Callforma wllh
Its g18nl 200·mch telescope has revea

led Ihat "l"ere are poSSIbly mIllIons of
world like our own

In

the Universe

He personally tbought thaI "huma
nOlds" vlslting the earth could have
come from one of two stars-Tau

Cell or Alpha Centaun-which are
some 10l and <Ii light years' dtstanee form Ibe eartb respectively.
He POinted aut that be had same
very reputable ,feDow-behevers (In
the
of taking the posslbIhly

....,SO

very lsenously), amoDg
them the
dlstlOgUlshed Amencan
astronomer, Professor Tombaugb: who diScovered tbe planet of Plute In 1930
Dr. J. Allen Hynek. the
United

States Air Force's SCIentifIC consultant on UFO cases,
had· turned
from outrlght scepllClsm to
gear
convlehon. Hundreds of UFO re.,orl$ had como from people who~
work and standmg would make
them lood jud'lclal wltness--sclen-

tlSts, policemen. members
of the
.1rmed forces and clvlhan pIlots
tens of
QUite apart form the
thousands of eye-witness
reports
there had been mnumerable radar
slghtmgs of UnIdentlfled objects m
somc cases aircraft gun·slghts ha<1
locked" on to them He also behe·
yed that there was some substance
10 reports that the commumcatIons
systems at mlbtary Installations In
the Umted States bad on occasion
hovenng
been affected by UFOs
above them
Glbbs·Smllh hImself
has never
seen a "f1YlDg saucer" but. With the
wry comment that 70-80 per cent of

all "f1ymg

saucer"

pbotographs

were f~kes, he produced a photo
graph tor whose authentlctty
he

could voueb
Taken by the fnend of one of b,s
assistants. It had

been

developed

and printed hy one of
Eaglaad's
leading photographers 'and a hlownup version was exhibited
at the
Royal Inshtutlon and the Impenal
CQllege of Science and Technolo·

gy
Scientists Were m vUed to suggest
alteroauve explanations for thiS bright sphere IntllIng
a tear-shaped
could of l1ght Only one made a su
ggestJon-that II was
a parhehon
an atmosphertc
phenomenon bet·
ter known os a "sun dog"}--and
thiS mference was based on study
of a murky reproduction of the
photograph In a national newsp.t
per. thiS mterpretatlOn
has smce
been vigorously contested
by Dr

Hynek
I asked him why most sClcnl1sls
refused to diSCUSS senously the posof eXlra-terrestnal
Sible eXistence
space vehicles Why they were so
qUick to scoff at reported slghtmgs
of "OYIng saucers

He though, tb,s was partly' becao
:sc "It IS thought perfectly proper for
someone who IS conSidered a leadmg man In some fIeld to give hiS
Opinion on other subjects 10 which
he has no expenence, often Without
look109 at the eVidence'
As an example of the mistakes
'even great men can make by rofus·
Ing to study the evtdence he showed me a letter wntlen ;n 1896 by
Lord KelVin 10 a
Major Baden
Powell (a brother of the founder of
!he Boy Scout movemenl) In thiS
letler, Lord Kelvtn, one of Bntam's
leadmg scientists of the penod. said
that he would not thmk of jOlDmg
lhe Royal Aeronautical Society be·
t:ause, although he knew about kites
.,nd balloons, he did not believe for
a moment In the posslbllJlles of Ihe
aeroplane
ThiS was wntten In
lhe
year
when the great German LIlienthal
compJeted qls maID series Qf glldmg
f11~hts

and oaly seven years before
Ihe Wrights' fIrs, powered fhgbts
"Why do people appear 10 find

the whole Idea of 'flYing saucers'
from outer space so funny" 1 asked

Mr Gibbs-Stlfith. Well, he conSIdered the very term "flymg saucer"
dIdn't help. It might describe the ohJect appropnately. but "here IS an
element of humour In thiS" Then.
nit IS, of course. a very, very cho~
Ice ground for crackpots." A very

easy way 10 call attentIOn to oneself He himeself dId not beheve repo-

'.

would be on a journey to the moon
People's reluctance to
recogmse
even the posslblltty of extra terrest
nal space probes was comparable to
the theologlcally·based
s~ptlclsm
and enrth·ccntred attltude of the MI·
ddle Ages "We are as bad as the
medlBcvnl
philosophers
who
werc furiOUS at the thought that the
world went round the sun"
Peo
pIe were happy to accept
offlcml
cxplanatlons wllhout questlOnlDg
DurlOg the big "saucer" flap last
October. two policemen m the West
oC England made what he Iermod a
reaUy excellent report on a "flymg

saucer" whIch they had Collowed for
miles In theIr car It was published
10 the Tlmes under the
headIng

"Coastahles Baffled"
BntalO·s MinIstry of Defence then

stated that the UFOs the policemen

,

i

.

doom

When the Ghortd arllves WIth
the decree the governor puts hIm
In a cell and tortures hIm to
such an extent that he IS forced
to swallow the decree
The Gholld unswayed by the
trealment
once agmn goes to
Ghazm to complain
about the
neW events

Bahram Shah orders a stronger decree
to be wrItten HIS
secretary chooses a largl!r papel
than Ihe formel
to WrJ te the

slghtmgs

over England's south coast to the un
usual bnlhance of Venus Several
days later a small paragraph appe
ared 10 the papers saYlOg that Royal
Observatory offiCials were can Vine
ed that Venus could be ruled out
that there must be somethtng up
there after all, SlDce one of the Ob·
serva1ory's fnends had reported sc
emg aD UnidentIfied object {lymg
below cloud level But Since the ob
Jcct was Sighted below and not ab
ove the douds, II was by deflOllilln
of nO In terest to astronomers

Of one thmg GIbbs-Smith

The other breakthrough IS a
new type

Covered wltb snow and Clouds the lofty
throughout the year.

The Ghond amazed by the
sIze of the paper pleads the secretary to wnte the decree on a
small paper sa that It may be
swallowed Without much dlfficully
Hearing thiS Bahram

Shah

IS

f,lIed With laughter and when
lhe man sees the king laughing
(al clessly he says "It IS mdeed

I he I ulc,
depressed by the
words, vows that he wdl rest and
,,,l only afler he has avenged
fell

hiS

cruelty and

lie then glfths hiS sword upon hls hons mounts on hIS hOI
..-..e and hends towards Ghar, lagether WIth hiS soldIers and em·
11 S <lnd at "he same trme spreads
the lumOI that the party IS gom,g
huntmg In the mouptam ranges
of Ghol

natIOn he IS greeted by the governOI but when hIS eye falls upon the Ghond he 'senses trouble
and dIsmounts hIS horse to kISS
the kmgs stJrrups But as
he
IS about to do so Bahram Shah
the cruel and such flattenng WIll
Ion
'I he governOl

IS pumshed for

hIs dIsobedIence and the Gholid appoanted In hiS place

Journaltsts have a reputatJOn
for be 109 tough aDd not eaSIlY
Impressed In London soon after
the war, I used to work In the

offlces of one of tbe
dailIes Every

r

Ing
"It IS Simply the fact thal tl)e auth
ontleS do not know enough to be
able to give an offiCial explanation
So they say nothing_ What can they
do He thmks there IS some eVld
cnce that offiCIals 10 Amenca ml
ght be trytng to discourage (00 much
excItement about "flymg saucers'

left us aftel learnmg to read and
wnte )n braille"

he would groan

call 'news," "what do

you expect" we'd ask "Well"
,j
bload g,1O
the only
real
news as far as I 'm concerned
\vould be 'Cleopatra Arrlves At
Chm mg Cross!
The fact IS that events mov('
so fast these days and 'news' IS

ABAC speclahses

SPPDI ate (Iassrooms The chJld
ren take a pnma~ course whlcl)
prep,\res
them fOI entry Into
state schools und colleges where

With mastery of braille they "an

hard bItten reporter would sure-

SIde Sighted chIldren
For adults the Assoclabon of
fers 11 teracy COut ses
together

ly have been moved by the story
I he.. d lecently
from a blind
BraZIlIan woman

who had Just

recovered her Sight
aftel
25
years spenl helplOg other bimn
people
Lelia Velllnl-Achon
was 14
when she lost the SIght of her
eye Knowmg that the IOfechon
from would

ultlmateiy spread to the other
eye In fact she became completely blIDd
12 years
later-she
started to learn braIlle and to
prepare herself for what she de·
clded would be her lob In l!fe
.each,ng those who, hke herself.
were condemned to hve
ness

In

dark-

She realised that perhaps the
worst handicapped of all are the
Jihterate WlOd. and In 1942 she
founded 10 Sao Paulo the "AsSoclatcao pro

bettvolcao

Blbhotecae

Alfa

para Cegos (ABAC)

BAKHTAR AIRLINES

contmue

THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN
AffiLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A

COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR

With vocational tl atmng In var·
10US manual
trade, dl ess-makIng. toy·maktng. wIrmg electncal appliances,
and so on a~
well as In pnntmg skills -type~

settmg,
etc

bradle

chnologlcally thaI they could travel
fasler thaa Iigbt "Perhaps ten years
to us lS one mlnute to them" For
all we knew a (oplacement

WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY QN

kin-ilbaped beads lbe most credIble
slghtll1iS were those where the "bu-

contact In any easel from what they

had see~, "they probably thiak we're
prelly awful".

nutes In a closed room while a
mist con.talnmg anti-tuberculosIs
vaccme IS sprayed mto the room
The vaccmatlOn 15 accomplished

And thiS brings us to what

perhaps the most onglOal

IS

and

Important aspect
of Senhora
Velhm-Achon's work-for
her
association also
runs a small
prmtmg
and publIshmg house

and
the new eqUIpment and
technIques developed there may
lead to a minor revolutIOn In the

prmtmg and teachmg of bradIe
What the AsSOCIation set oul to
do \\'as to develop

Itself IS Simple

to read and wnte w;lthout kno-

wing hrallle hImself For, as
Leha VelhOl-Achon pOinted out
there arc many
parts of thc
world where teachers of braIlle
ale In very sQort supply, not to
speak of schools for the bhml
SImple", she told me
Move the bl aIlle Signs. which
,IS you know, are arrangementfi
uf 1alsed dots we prmt the 0 -

dmary letters of the LatlD or aoy
other alohabet that corre!\POnd
to the letters or sou~ds represented by the dots Tb,s means that
anyone who knows how to read

and wnte can qUIckly learn to
teach a bhnd oerson '" braille
And. what IS perhaps even more
ImpOI tant, the reverse IS POSS1hie a bl lOci person ('an teach <l
'1 said It was a ~ample solut IOn'.' she conhnued, 'but In ac

lunl fact, though the pnnelph

enough

It was

cxtlemely dJincult to apply. because of the process used In prIOtlnll brallle Traditionally thc
raIsed dots are made by placlDg
stIff paper between twu metal
sheets and usmg a specla I k md
of c.:omposmg
machme With a
keyboard
The ~ctual pnnlmg
lequlres a
type of press whlC;h
you find only 10 firms spP("lclhs
109: In thiS work
ThiS ddl1culty was lesolveJ In
Sao Paulo sHel len years of tllal and error
'The deVice Wl
eventually developed', saId Sen
hUI3 VelhnJ~Achon "can be ad
aptcd to anv kmd of flat 01 10
tary press and can be used With

cvel y grade of paper

What IS

more, It can be operated by -tny
composllOl
because the bralllt·
signs are Impressed automatically when the 'Visual' letters A.rt
pnnted' Apal t from obvIOUS ~_
vmgs In time and moneY
tne
new plocess wlll also lead to 10
crease openings for blmd pcop]<u
In the prmtmg trade

Lella VelLim-Acbon's sto'y

.5

.111 example of courage- -the cour
~\ge of a woman sulfenng from
a severe handicap who has de

voled hel hfc to helplOg othel
handicapppd people '1 he :itory
has a happy sequel after years

spent

by breathlDg In lhe mIst The
method takes the place of vaccInation through a needle punctu·
Img the Skill
TuberculOSIS reseal ch has been
emphaSised by scientists
In
Ihe
US because It 16 Widespread

An estImated J 5 blllJon people
half the world's populatlOnare believed to be mfected With
the germ of luberculosls
The
liN W,'rld Health OrgaOlsallOn
l'!illmates theft' are between 15
ann 20 million actl ve Cases WJth
two to three million vlctlms dy
IJlI~ ,lIInually
US medlt'al men
~,lY about 30 mdl10n
Amellcans
I1lclY (,Iny
the mactlve germ
New Cdses ale reported In thiS
lUlInlly dt thl' rale of 50.000 a
Yedl
und about 8 000 Amencans
die "nnually
from tubelculoslS
The US National Tubel COIUSIS
AsSUtldlJon said that the Ledelle
.Inti tuberculOSIS
drug appears
to plesent a new breakthrough"
In chemical treatment of tubelculosls pat tlcularly In those pa
t1cnts who have not responded
to PilOt treatment
and whose
germs may be reSistant to othel
antl-tuberculo~IS

drugs The As

soclatlOn IS sponsormg a meet 109
In January Lo study chnlcal testmg reports and PI aspects for future use

dal kness Leha VeII1DJ-

The easy new way of vaCClna·

Achon can see agalO 'It
IS a
Inll aclc' :-he says, the begmnlng of a new life for me, and Ilf
a new stage In my work

tlOn was developed by Dr Sol E
Rosenthal dIrector of the lnstl-

In

tutlon [or TuberculOSIS Research
at the UOlvelsIt.. of llhnOls

(I:JNESCO FEATURES)

a methf,(1

which would enable a slghte"
person to teach a bhnd person

BRA/~LE

--.,.

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

---

BROTHIERS ANTIQUE, SH,OP
An,tique Articles
available for sale at reasonable prices at
the new sh,ops <in Share-Nau opposite Air
Iran, old American Embassy's compound
----- --- -------\

FAROOKHI NEND)ARE
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR CLIENTS.

FAROOKHI NENDARE

PRESENT

.

FQLK-

LORIC AND CULTURAL SHOWS. AND MODERN
DRAMA BY ITS POPULAR AFGHAN ACTORS AND

THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE CQUNTRY OTHERWISE UNAPPROACHABLE AS YOU

TRA VEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA

Let

Your
Friends

PLANE.

In
On

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT,

ARIANA BOOKING OFFICE ADJOINING

HOTEL

KABUL

OR

THE ... BAKHTAR AFGIMN

ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL

crew

mIght he born dunng the fhght Perhaps they could learn enough aboul
us WIthOUt ever establisblng dlrecI

proof-read 1011

s>ghled Ilhterale

JUSt before leavmg Glbbs~Smlth s

fr:om a CIVIlisatIOn so advanced te

theIr education along·

The solutIOn we hIt on was very

offlcc, I asked If he dldn'I thmk It

"We an> always Judging everybody
by ourselves ~. The VISitors might come

the teach-

schools fOI the blmd only accept
chddlen
At the ABAC centre
,htld'k'n ,Ind adults study
In

t~38

CUClOUS that if It was true that intelligent bemgs were makmg such
an effon to come here. they dId not
seem Interested In commumcaUng
With us

10

109 of Illiterate adults. a serIOuS
ptoblem In BrazJl as It IS tn many olhel countClC'S, because most

so vaned that we do tend to Ile
a llllle blase. but even the most

They mlgbl be afra.d of the type of
paniC which gnpped north-east Am
crlea oiler the famous mock radiO
announcement of a Martian landmg
10 an Orson Welles programme In

Only

as the

even mg.

'All thIS stuff IS ternbly dull, It'S
1I0t what

re's no upoer age lIm It

the other day, an old lady of 80

n,ght edltol went through tbe
latest pIle of artIcles and agencv dtspatches

By Robert Mathias
for blmd students of all ages
"OUI youngest pupIls", she told
mc "are flve-year-olds, and the-

na tlOnal

was

sure There IS no conSp'uacy on the
part of the BntIsh and
Amencan
aulhontlcs to hush the whole thmg
Up As someone who has himself
worked 10 the Mtnlstry of Informa
Hon. he explained that the JUOIUf
offiCials offered "corny'
explana
lions to JournalIsts because the hIgh
er authofltls had told them nnth

range are snow capped

EAC,H ONE TEACH ONE IN...

she was suffenng
As the kmg reaches hts, destl·

peaks of the Pamir

of vaccination. With

lhose to be Immunlsed SImply
slltmg QUIetly fm about 45 m,

,

klng's orders on

not dissuade me from my deCIS-

UFO

Two new breakthroughs have
been reported against tuberculosIs-the world's most WIdespread
infectIOUS dIsease problem,
One Is development of a new
drug called
Myambutol, whIch
appears to cure when other med,clDe WIll not RepresentatIves
oC Lederle Laboratones of New
York; who developed It after 10
Years oC research, saId the drug
has proved SIgnifIcantly effectIve
In chOlcal trIals mvolvmg near
Iy a.ooo tuberculOSIS patients 10
the United States
and other
countnes It appears to work '1'1
tubercolusls cases where the patient had become
resIstant to
othel standard drul(s

Bahram
Shah
Ghaznavl.
who ruled in the first half of the
fIfth century Higera, had aPPOInted a cruel governor In Ghar
One of the natives of Ghar after
expenencmg the oppreSSIOI1 of
the governor deCIded to submIt
hIS plea to the Ghazm ruler. Af·
ter hearmg the story Bahram
Shah ordered a royal decree to
be sent to the governor warn 109
hIm to stop h,S mJus!Jce

the air 'The Sunday Express Ihen
estahlished that all the
American
Air Force planes were grounded by
the time of the Slghtings that night
The rest was sL!ence--a[ter an ad·
miSSIon from the Defence Mmlstry
that .Its former explanauon did nt,)1
hold water
In the same month, astronomers
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treatment
for
tu berculosis

brings

the gcvernol
dlsobpdlence

The
News
The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cent
DIscount To Ev.ery

AIR
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KABUL.
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Provincial

says "I have vouched to punish

(FWFj
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Ci.ueltj

had seen were deflOltely Umted Sta·
tes Atr Force planes refuelling In

altnbuled several

,
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pIty to laugh at thIS moment
when your orders have not been
(<II ned out by a subordmate"

rts of men from outer space WJlh
green faces aDd red eyes or pumpmaooids" were '·al1 wrapped up in
space SUits, as 'our own spacemen

.

01

No Scoffing At UFO, UK Scho lar Says
By Penny Seeber

"

.
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'people often 'talk
of the
Commonwealth idea. and Brltam
10 particular IS very often Conderoned
for betraymg It But
what IS tbe Commonwealth Idea?
Does it really eXIst, or IS lust
an anodyne pbrase-<me of the
many thought-substltl'tes which
do dutY 10 lead 109 articles aod
perorations?
Can we honestly
say that there is llI1Y idea underIymg the Commol'lwealth as an
instItutIOn
and
providmg Its
members WIth a common illl\PrratlOn'
Those who answer rn the affirmahve go on to clarm that the
Commonwealth 1S (or was) based
upon the Jdea of mUlti-racialism,
or non-mcialsm They see It as
, a pIOneering attempt to transform an empIre IOta a partnershIp of free natIOns, 10 whIch different races co-e,nst on terms of
amIty and equahty
But when racIal
differences
nt e mentioned ID thIS context,
what nearly
everyone has ID
mmd IS the dIfference between
"white" and "coloured", which
IS not ID fact a racIal dIfference
at all The hooe of Idelilists was
that the Commonwealth would
act as solvent for what IS called
the colour problem

.
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New Subscriber
Introduced By
A

Preseat

ACTRESSES ON THE OCCASION OF NEW YERS DAY.

ADDRESS:- CHAMAN HUZOORI.
FARAHI ROAD. WEST OF GAZI
STADIUM

MARSTOON TH EATER
MARASTOON THEATER COMPANY,
AN EXPERIENCED DRAMATIC ART INSTITUTE
WISHES ITS COUNTRYMEN A VERY HAPPY NEW
YEAR. THE ARTISTS OF THE INSTITUTE WISH TO
BE ENCOURAGED IN IMPROVING THEIR PERFORMANCE BY THE AUDIENCE'S APPRECIATION AND
GOOD RESPONSE TO THEIR PERFORMANCE. FOR

THE MAR5TOON THEATER, BESIDES PRESENTING ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMMES ALSO
HAS TId: LAUDABLE TASK FINANCING THE AID
PROGRAMMES FOR THE POOR AND TIlUS HELP
SOCIETY IN GENERAL.

Press
By A Staff Writer
Commenting on

lhe

Rhodesian

slluahon l Ittejaq; Is/am In a recent

edItorial says that the Illep.i ~e
of Ian Smll,h h~ revolted against
all baSIC elements of law and civll
rights The haoging of several AirIcon nauonahsts by the Snuth regime can only be mterpreted as an

stuhborn deflaDce to world pubhc
Opinion

The Smltb reg,me should fIrst an/
foremost know that the land upon
which It now claims sovereignty does
not belong to me wh,le mmority. It
IS the laad of Afncans
dommated
by a colomal power. Several years
ago the whIte mlOOrtty Without the
consent of th"t colon131 power proclinmed the umlateral IOdependence
of RhodeSia WIthout maklOg
any
prOVISion 10 the constilutlon of
that country thai guarantee a maj
onty rule
Was It unsual [or the majonty of

the people of RhodesIa to defy sucb
~

cruel and unjustified actlOn Allh
ough the Rhodesians revolted agamst
the injustices of whIte mlOonty, the
natIOnal elemeots who opposed the
regime were conVicted to deatli In
order to destroy Afncan opposition
wlthm RbodeSla
More than 100
Afncans are waiting ID theIr death
t.::ells three of whom were executed
despite a perogahve Issued by Que·
en Elizabeth Under all these clrcu
mstances II IS Importaot to refer to
Ihe stand adoped by the BntlSh government The Bnllsh
government
holds that the RhodeSian mlDoClty
has revolted agamst the mother co
untry Supposmg If such a Situs
lion Will happen by a mmonty In
the lnteg~al geographical confmes of

u country wbat WIll tho gov<emment
of that country do 10 curb such a re
volt
Thc measures adopted by the BCIllsh
government--pnmanly responSible for the events taking place In
that country has been economIc sanctions The measures have not been
effective because the government of
South Africa. another country cIlD'
gmg stubbornly to a policy of ra~
cml dlscnmlOation bas been mduec
Iy sendlOg all those Items banned on

RhodeSia
1 here IS no doubt that by refusmg
10 obey the BntIsh Crown's petola~
live the Srmth regime has created a
situation which should me dealt by
the Bntlsh marc sternly
Ittt!{aql Islam published In Herat.
commenting on the openmg of two
dlcsel generators for electncilY In

Ihal City, says Ihat although the operatIOn of delsel englDes IS expensIve
Since diesel has to be tmported Herat has been prOVided With such power unhl a hydro-electnc power IS
prouccd there
I he newspaper says that al pre
o;ent planning to uttllse such a sy·
stem to generate power WIth water
IS under IOvestIgatJon
It IS hoped
that onc day hydro-electncal statIons
WIU be bUilt In thiS part of the cou-

nry
Ittehad of Baghlan In an
edlto
l:ommentlOg on the new academiL: YCttr says that the enUre hope
of our nation IS fIxed on our youh
cspecutlly upon those attending sch·
uols at present The paper says that
lhe MlOlsrer of EducatIon 10 his sp(·cc.:h over RadiO AfghaDlstan
last
Friday PIP pOinted tbe concept of
l'dul:atlOn In AfghsOIstan
filii

To him, as to all tbe Afghan na·
tlon the aim behmd education In our
\chools IS to pave the road for fur
lher progress and to foster our na
tlODa) unity 10 accordance With the
prlOclples laId down 10 the CanstI
lullon
The minister 1O hiS speech was not
exaggeratIng a bit and It IS our hope
that our educators at first and our
"itudents alsq Will realIse the Vitality
of (he ISSue and soc that educatIon 10
thIS l:ountry achu:.ve lhe ends set
forth hy our le,lder"
J he new.spapcr lhen refers to the
e.:ver-expnndmg number of schools
111 the counlry addIng
Ihat uodct
the circumstances In which we have
adopted the concept mass educahon
rhere Will be lImes when we will hl,ve
low slundards
but we smcerely

hope Ihat by adopUng sucb a can
lcpt we Will nol loose the present st
,mdards of education
As the MmUer of Educatlon Dr

Ah Ahmad Papal who IS also the
(,rs' DepUly Prune MUWller poin'ed OUI tbal the first aim of the
M IOlstr)' of Education was to tram
mOre kachers and to cope With ibis
need teacber tralQlO& schools have

been opened 10 many parts of me
eounlry in the end the newspaper
refers to the commiSSion established
by the Pnme M,mlllter to Inves~

aU pbases of educatIon in the country lbe newspaper bopes tba& tile
COmmiSSion Will come out with proposals wblch Will be of ereat value In
achievtDg Ute a Ims of education 10
AfghaOlsfUD
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D'E'EBA TAl LOR'I,NG, SHOP

"

, • AO ,

• .

, ,,' ': ',<,'. "
.,

FROM HOt~L BENAZIR

"

,"

'

~. ~la.i,

"~~"

.

:.'.;j.)~'<\ "

EFFICIENT TAILORS, FOR. LATEST STYLES 0'"
'/~

-

"~
"

Luxurious Accomodation And Delicious

"

.. ~

.

"

"

LADIES, GUMENTS.'
~:

.

..

..

:. :

Food, For All Ta$tes At Reasonable Rates
•

.

Offers, New Service In New Year

,

, .",

ADDRESS: CHA,RAI SADARA(I'.,

- ..

.. .
,"

/-,

.

Md. Hasan-Bastan,i Greets.AII

OpposiTE:

,

,

.A Happy ,New Year

PRIME MINISTRY GUEST HOUSE, &\BU~.

Wis'hes,A Very Happy New Year To
All
Situated Opposite, Zainab Nandare

Congratulates

Ashraf Hotel Offers Best Service
H M The King
And Very Neat And Clean Descent
,And All Its Custo-

Accomodation At Reasonable Rates

r

mers On The Advent

A. Zahir Goldsmith & Jeweller

Excellent antique goods available at jDIost reasonable

Wishes All His Patrons A Happy New Year
Stockists Of Best And Latest Type Of
Jewellery ,And,Goods Of Precious Ston~ ,

Of 1347

Maidan.

,

FRENCH CLUB
TilE EVENING DANCE. DUE

ReasQlnable Rates.
Address-Charai Malik Asgar, And

ON MAIICIl

21st IlAS BEEN

I'OSTPO:'olED

TO TIlURSDAY,

MARCH 28th. 8,·30 P,M.. BECAll.

Zargoona Maidan. Tel: 22710

OF NAU·ROZ FESTIVAL,

SE

oJ. t
eXaCt,lme
~~""
is FELCAe tirne
• accurate

'Faiz Hotel And Restaurant

S

AM~NA-SAFDARIE' I,
"

,

Zarghoona

,---_._~-~-------

work. Gift Items Available At Most

INTERNATIOAL CLUB
OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
TUESDAY MARCH 26th 7·30
pm ENTRIES MUST BE MADE
AT' THE OFFICE BEFORE
MARCH 25th 6 p,m.

prices. Add:-

TAILORING SHOP
Presents its greetings for
a Happy New Year to its
clients. We offer our services for tailoring' reqnirments of all types of ladies
dress~s and embroidery
( Kandahari) in women
and children's dresses.
Address: Lal Market,
third Floor, 'agents at Mohammad 'Jan Khan Wat
near Park Hotel.

,New Years Greeting
From

Wishing a'very Happy New Year to all offers its
modern accomodation and efficient services to all tourists;
Add: Jadi Nadir Pashtoon First Part.
---'

AKAI

HOTEL

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
-a·track

the Swiss watch for you
Add: Mohd. Jan Khan Wat under Spinzar Hotel, Kabul.

the prices reasonable

Laila Tailoring
Shop

CARTRIDGE

stereo'monaural

Where the food 'is good,

re-

COld and play

, I

dinner try' Bamian Restu-

.

·4·llack steff0 monau
ral ,ecotd and play

·CROSS·FIElD head and
ONE MICRON GAP head
," MagOlltcent 011 hfllshed

woodell cabmet

rant on Jat;le Nader Pashtoon near Ariana Cinema.
Rooms are also :J vailabill.
.'

Q'

AFTI

I

"Tfanscliption ope:l leel
10 callridge wll" only
X 180050

For breakfast, lunch and

'. elegant

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS

MODEL X·18008D

BAMIAN RESTURANT

"

•

._--'--

• deperidable

New Year Greeting to all
our clients.
,
We offer quick and efficient tailoring serVices.
Afghan Fur 'railoring
Latest fashions for ladies
and children. Also good
stock of ready made dres- Industry is ready to accept
ses in latest designs and'
high quality material is personal orders from home
available.

.\ ,11,....
\ . ,. .....,
.J" :.. ,

•

AFIFA BEAUTY PARe

q1I AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD~

EA...1 ~.O.

BOX 12, TOKYO INTERNATJON,.L AIRPORT

NAME:

CINEMA

PROFESSIO,N:

can film

ADDRESS:

THE OUTRAGE
~BIANA

CINEMA

At 2: 30. 4: 30. 7 and 9 p,m, Ameri·

can film
MAJOR DUNDEE

"

AGE:

,~I 2',30, 4 :'30, 7 and ~ p,m, Ameri'

, ~.,
''',

. ~

~ ~.

. • . ~.~t .

,~

~

• t.

I

:? , .',

LOPR AND HAm DRES-

,
~

Catalogue and Price list Avall.able on Request

PARK

JAP~N

1

,';

.

~

.

~G SALOON
Wishes all
its'
clients
a Happy New Year. Atlfa
,Beauty Pa"our and' Halr DressIng salon
welooines all smart
and t;WJlonable ladles tor the
'latest hair style setting tor the
new year, Modern equipment,
effident and comfortable.
Address Share-Nau, opposite
Slaughter House.
Tel: 24550

",

and abroad. for tailoring,
tanning or }J()lishlng. Co~brothers at Sherpor Square
near the German embassy
or ".O.B. 637. KallOl,.
Afghanistan.
"

